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Shopp ing in the City
Are You
Toronto

Coming to
This Fal ? J

I

The stores are filled with the
new goods, the new fashions are
being worn on the streets, the
theatres are open-people are flock-
ing back from the summer resorts-
the Metropolis is alive with Autumn.

ARE YOU COMING?
If you corne, make this beaut*--

fui new store your shopping
headquarters. If you cannot
shop here iii person, shop by
proxy or better. stili we'1l
corne to you. We'1 send you
a list of everything in the store,j
arranged conveniently and illus-
trated, namely

OUR FALL
CATALOGUE

Send us your
name and ad-
dress, that's al
we ask of you.
]But follow that good pièce of advice: "Do it 110W."

TrHE
RqOBERT

COMPANYTO NO
LIMITEO OOT

1



Klres, and il .S latrefore, theduysd
sbIold be the piraIsurc of

«'Tibe Man In the. Case'
tg, whtju 91e bas a rlgbt to) look fur p1ro-
tectlonl, tu iisult Iml 11fe whllr yret lu goodi
bcaltb, for l'er beuulrit wheuI b'is stroug

atm sud11 active butin ll h111 breln0
sired lu dIIatb.l

HXÂD OFFICE:

WVATERLOO gel ONTARIO

Ask Your Doctor
about

CosgravW.e s
Porter
The perfect
liquid food-
nourishing, -

strengthen-
ing, exhila-7
rating, makes
the weak
strong-
the strong,
strQIIger.
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
Tii. G~.test 8miUa los the WorMtc

O NCE more the tw~o greatest Smths in the
world are in the public eye at Hlie samie timne
in Canada. Mr. Goldwin Smith has ne-
cently celebrated his eighty-sixth binthday,

w ith columns of congratulatory reminiscence ac-
corded him by the newspapers of Canada. Lord
Strathcona arrived in Canada a week or two ago--
liîs annual trip. Hie is on the edge of ninety. He
will cross the continent to see the country. Ilîs
illustrious namesake of the Grange confines his
peregrinations to quiet Engiish drives among the
uplands of Toronto, where on a sumimer day lie may
be seen in an English carniage behind his coachi-
marn and his dîgnified span of bays, hooking out
upon the rural life that charms him as mnuch as
books. There is ail the difference in the world bce
tween rhese two eminent Smiths; all the difference
thlat even the most expert analyst of character could
find in personality. One has given to Canada a
weaith of ideas Froni that old English mansion the
Grange have gone forth 'more notable pro-cncia-
mentoi than have been issued f romi any other home Dr. Gol

in Amnerica. Goldwin Smith is penhaps a sad sort The Great,,t Fi,

of man. lHe bas a dignity that is ail lus own. Intel-
iectulaily hie may bie happy. Sometimes lie says
thinýgs, that smack of real delicate humour. But the
madcap race of a busy, changing world is to him
rnainly a passing and to somne extent a vain show.
Hie is bewiidlened by its trafflc and takes consolatîin
in cniticisîing it by the inteliectuai miethod. There
is, no other mari hike Goldwin Smnith, He nepels ani
lie attnacts. le belongs rather to the hast century
ev-en whiie lie lias kept pace inteliectuaily with the
progness of this.

Lord Strathcona is aimost ail that Goldwin
Smith is not. He is a mani of the out-of-doors.
Steamnships and railways are easy to him, thouigli lie
miglit be far more at homne on a dog trail. 11ie lias
seen far more of Canada than his namesake of the

rng.le lias seen Most of it and certainly the
worst of it. But lie is; to. the world the spectacle of

a miarvelns oid N'orseman, sag-owdand
eagle-eyed, scurrying with eager steop at the age of Dr. Daz
flinety acro)ss seas and continents in order to see rssx Pryeiet Ai

wi t lih1s ilwni ey es the things that make Canada the
big counitry that it is.

Donald A.Smith appeaýls to the
imagination where Goldlwin Smitli
appealc.s to the intellect. Ile is a
type) of manii that links back one way
to) the ýMackecnzies and the Frobisli-
ers and the Frankhins; another way
to the iiierchant kings, the great
"gencztlemieni adventurers" trading in-
to Hudson's Bay.

So to both of these great Smiths
Canada owes more than she wiii
ever be able to pay; one-the great
Englishmnan in Canada; the other
thie great Canadian in England.
MNore life to theni both! for it wihi
lie many a day before we look upon
their like again.

Canada lias lhad at least une cele-
brated Brown-the Hon. George
B3rown, whose monument adorns
Queen's Park, Toronto; flot forget-
ting Adam Brown, of Hamilton, the Members of the British Col umbi
ohdest postmnaster in Canada. We are Plumerfeldt, Hou. F. J. Fulton,
also able to boast of une einient Jones in the person of the Hon.
Senator Lyman Melvin Jones. There have been two or three famous
Robinsons including Sir John Beverley Robinson, past Lieutenant-
Governor of Ontario, and Mr. Christopher Robinson, K.C. But the
two famous Smiths, who in the sumn of their years, in knowledge,

Lwin
r,11,1111

iid PI
'lerTic,.
Surgr

a For
Chair

scholarship and achiex cinents have added lustre and
diguiity to the annals of Canada, are without peers
ini the category of commnon nimes.

A Coadian Criminologiat

TJ lHE first Canadian to occuI)y the position of
president of the Amierican Association of
Prison Surgeons is Dr. 1). Phelan of King-

ston Penitentiary. D)r. Phelan was elected to bis
honourable p)osition last year and was made corre-
sponding secretary at the recent convention~
_mainly on account of his excellent standing

as a scientist as well as a practical surgeon. Dr.
Pi>elan's skill is nlot so muci in the way lie uses the
knife as in biis views concernîing crime and discase.
These lie lias studied in their relation one to the
other. lie lias studied anthropology enougli to
know that crime is very often the resuit of disease.
In his able address to the association lie pointed out
tlîat there are two classes of crîiniials; accidentai
and inicorrigible. "lu our penitentiaries to-day," lie
said, "we have prisoners who arc mudergoing sen-
tences for acts which thougx crimes in the eyes of
the law do flot constitute their perpetrators real

;Ulitlicriinials." lie refers to what hce ternis "accidenitai"
aiIihC crîîninals who, through no vicions inherited or

acquired tendency, commit iii a moment acts of vio-

leiice-" through sonie temiporary psyclîical outburst
of rage, revenge or hiatred." Dr. Phelan's views are
ini accord wvithi the niost modern th<iuglit on this
cingrossing ani important subject. I lis views on
immigration are also advaned. Ile says: "The un-
dcsirable class of immigrants constitutes a danger
to the conimunity. It is clearly ini accord with the
spirit of our legislation that the muitltiplication of
degenerate mienîbers of the conimuîîîty înust not be
tolerated."

Dr. lhlan's address was the best ever given
before the association.

Holinog Courpt ?oàr the Luntbermen

T UE Timber and Forestry Comrmission is hold-
inig court ini Britishi Columbia. This is one
of the miost u3eful of ail the commissions

which at varions timnes have met to consider states
~1VIand conditions in that province. The commission

Ti AsoCisttiOU Of consists of three niembers and a secretary, appoint-
e(i b\- the Provincial Governmnent: lion. F. J. Ful-

ton, Minister of Lands; Messrs. A.
C.Fltxmerfeldt and A. S. Goodeve,

Tb.. ey ear, inur.ingE inosh
nll,. Thesecreay iurn R.it E.hoe
varions causes that affect the wel-

ý u;,t- are of the lumnberman in the coast
provinice; conditions that apphy
pretty generalhy to the industrial
hife of that part of Canada. One
complaint is that the Grand Trunk
Pacific which lias received subsidies
from the province, has bought most
of its lumber for construction pur-
poses fromn Washington State and
Alaska. The railway is not alone ini
this. Wherever United States lum-
ber can bc imported more conven-
i ently than Canadian lumber can be
shippcd, the southern lumberman
naturally gets the order. Even the
city of Vancouver has been discov-ý

estr Comision esss A C. ered to buy cedar blocks from the
estryan A.msso S. Mooessr M. P.P United States, owing to the lack of

manandA. S Godeve M..P. protection for Canadian lumber in-
terests. General internal conditions are said to be adverse to the
le,îvelopment of the lumber industry. Labour is said to lie dearer than
ît as years ago in spite of the importation of Orientais. Four causes

art cited for the comparative decline of the premier îndustry: over-
production ; need of markets; distance from markets ; high freiglit rates.

à
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L ORD BERESFOR1)'S visit to Canada and the twin discoveries
of the North Foie have divided public attention during the past

ten days. It is rather unfortunate that two such important events
should have occurred at the saile time, since Lord Beresford's mes-
sage to Canada was worthy of the iindivided attention of the Canadian
people. Wihile there may he soine doubt as to whether his message
sank deep into the hlearts and minds of the people, there cati be no
doulit that this visit has resulted in a personal triumph for the famous
Irish A(lmiral. He lias smiled and chatted an avenue into the hearts
of hundreds of people whiom lie lias met during the past fortnight. No
more genial personalîty ever projected itself into Canadian society.
The only regret expressed by the thousands who had an opportninitv
of meeting hlm was the necessity of saying au revoir. He himself
refused to say good-bye. This was not hîs first visit to Canada and
he hopcd it would flot be his last.

As Sfor Lord Charles Beresford's message there can be littie dispute
as to its import. When he spoke of an "Imperial defence found-

ed on the principle of five nations, one Union Jack, one navy, one
army, one throne" he expressed ail there was to say. Anything which
preceded this rernark and anything whîch followed was either prepara-
tory or explanatory. He believes in the Empire and lie believes in a
unity of purpose for that Empire. It inatters flot to him how that
unity is preserved and main tained so long as it is done. The details
are not important. Whether it shall be one navy w'hidh shall be
entirely built and controlled in Great Britain, or whether it shall be an
imperial navye consisting of a B3ritish fleet and several colonial fleets,
does flot greatly concern him. He is quite content that the details
should be worked out in sucli a way that no person's dignity shaîl be
compromised and no person's ideals destroyed. lie desires "An
Imperial organisation for war in which the whole Empire takes part"
bc-cause lie believes that sncb an organisation is necessary to mfaintaîn
the peaceful supremnacy of that Empire.

S OME of the newspapers, in interpreting the phrase "One navy,"
"have taken out of it a meaning which Lord Charles did not intend

to convey. By "One navy" lie means several fleets, He made this
clear in some of bis addresses and also ini private conversation. Hie
is quite willing that the colonies sliould either have their own fleets
or that vlhey should contribute towards one central fleet. He does not
regard their decision on this point as vital. If the colonies desire to
contribute subsÎdiary fleets rather than money contributions lie is
quite williîîg thvy sbould do so. Just as Canlaians maintain that each
portion of the Empire sliould settle its own fiscal policy, so Lord
Ileresford maintains that each portion of the Empire sliouîd settle the
forin of its contribution to naval defence.

1WJHILE Lord Beresford lias been rnakinig bis personal triumnph in
Canada, lie has also had a tremendous triuimph in, Great

Britain. The Parliamentary Cormittee wvhichi was appointed to dis-
cuss lis criticisms of the prescrnt naval policy of Great Britain, lias
brought in a report which practically concedes bis main contention.
He desires to. see a War Staff created. which shail consist of naval
experts wbo will plan in advance ail the camnpaigns in which an
Imperial fleet mnigit: engage. IbTis war staff shall decide how al
possible contingencies shahl be met; and if a war shiould occur their
plan as to how that war shaîl be carried out shall bie implicitly fol-
lowed. Lord Beresford lias, maintained that the strongest navy ln

the world would be fiable to defeat unless plans of campaign were
prepared in advance to meet ail possible contingencies. The War
Staff sbould pr 'epare these plans, and the AdmÎralty should see that

the fleet is in readiness to carryN out these plans whenci occasion arises.
This Parliamnentary Comm11ittee 11as; decidled that sucli a WVar Staff

shaîl be created. It will consist of the best naval experts which the
Empire possesses. It shall have before it ail] the information whichi
the British Government ini ail its departmnents possesses and it shaîl
consider every contingency as it arises. The head of the navy shall
be responsible for its efficiency and responsible for the carrying out
of the plan of campaign laid down by the War Staff. By deciding to
create such a body the British Governm-ent lias decided in favour of
Lord Beresford's views and against those of Sir John Fisher, the
First War Lord.

L ORD BERESFORD, on several occasions, declared that lie was
most impressed by the manifest optimismn and lhappiness of the

Canadian people. Every, person whom lie met, fromf merdhant: to
labourer, liad hope written large on bis countenance. He adduced
froin this that Canada was a happy and prosperous country. It is but
just to say that lie saw Canadians under must favourable auspices.
He visited Ontario during its holiday period. During the two weeks
of the Exhibition tlie people of Toronto a nd the large number of
visitors who congregate there, are liaving their annual outing. How.
ever, there is no doulit that, as compared witli the mother country,
this characteristic of the Canadian people is noteworthy. There is
very little poverty in the Dominion. Every class is healtby, welI-
dressed, prosperous and contented. Nature lias been so lavish in the
heritage which she lias given to this new people that the general air
of prosýperity is inevitable. There is no evidence in Canada of what
one editor, recently returned froin Great Britain, describes as "the
bloodless, mnirtbless, bopeless face of the common crowd."

S IGNS are not wanting that the tariff war between Canada and the
United States whidi lias been predicted in these coluninis, is

imminent. A few days ago a ruling was sent out'froin Washuigton
whereby an additional duty of one-tenth cent a pound lias been levied
on print paper and one-twelfth cent a pound on wood pulp which
cornes froni the provinces which object to their raw material being
exported. This is the first move in the retaliatory campaign which the
Uinited States bas inaugurated. This may be followed by other simi-
lar regulations. On Mardli 31st next it is quite probable that the
UJnited States duty on Canadian goods entering that country will bc
increased twenty-five per cent. Perliaps before that time the duty on
United States goods entering Canada will also be raised. The tariff
war will then be on in earnest.

Prospects of war do not seem ta deter the Canadians who, are
most vitally interested.' For example, Mr. J. R. B3ooth, of Ottawa,
now one of our largest manufacturers of pulp and paper, advocates
the absolute prohibition of tlie export of pulp wood from Canada to
the United States. He thinks, if lie is correctly reported, that such
retaliatory legisiation is necessary to bring the United States govern.
ment to tite. H1e maintains that. if sncb legisiation were adopted that
it would flot be long before the United States wonld be willîng to
grant almost any concession she may desire.

Again, Sir Lomer Gouin, the Premier of Quebec, announces that
the United States retaliatory lègisiation will have no influence upon
bis proposed restriction of wood pulp exports. Unless lie changes
bis mmnd Quebec wiil shortly adopt fnrther legisiation which will
com'pel tbe manufacture of this pulp wood into paper within lits own
boundaries. Ontario lias already adopted this ruie so far as Crown
Lands are concerned. The new Quebec rule wihl, as in the case of
Ontario, apply only to the export of wood cut on Crown lands. Iln
both provinces pnlp wood cut on private lands may still be exported.

ýA FURTHIER indication that Canada realises 'that the natural
resources of the country must be conserved at aIl hazards is to

be fonnd in the announicement that a comiss,,-ion lias been aPpointed
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Caniada an important part of this great Dominion.
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xx t- aiii -t 'i a' n i e ic.441 >x w ijx Ill ca x'tr faaîiiai il ila -ill

'ai ~t uîixxhii x~aiai far anl iîi- aimnî li'iit-ati i lla alerii

-cII-aî-faîîa îl îiî p 4 ' analdiaxii tlîx' liaarraais xx hiei

\îîiS iliallxiî'iaî liîax -- lu S 1ax'

I iT acili ilx te- l-cuîw1' xx'îlî a liiîiiiiaiîitaîaî idi laiad tIhe

îî ixxli x rt- h il d iiuî ix'-- 'la ti ilx aof the' î ittix i î--r lie
xli- it a'llia.Hiil :is i' au1 111x \Iiiiiiclî thcxie a caaîtcîiîjîaarî
11Via *or~ 's ta) ale -~xa-1a Ilale Mi a:ialil iiiplrt'--iîaaîî xx'rx- pa tua the'

iîîi-hl aiv ai t aof a hraîlici 'aaIr. J.ai- Nl S. \\ illis au, Ibot Sîr

Franis- Dr1ake of C.:aa la ah t'mn esii ita ardecnt alxahlî i tueo

Hmitisli uiax x xciîl a siirpxîa,-siIi!' 'akil ini tht' aiicicît andl lia aiatimablt-
'11aiue (if1)(ii\a -, rt-ia lit aihl e anda cxx-iaitcd I.NowV iiîtidt-i. 1 a
tut-e ou Ilue hip! !'e\\ithi a ii-tinchix'l grace, thic Ealitar a if the t'u,

praiteeaical ha (litt'a ahionsi x fraonti th li lrroxxinig paragrapl s, limet'î-
iiîg, lîtxxec-il ahuollît îiî mîark-s, thli t ruth af tiht îiett ir-. l'lien, xxiîlî

aei anc hil sxxoop, hie calleal attenutioni o thu fact that Grt'at flritain i-a a
Vret T lradle country anal iiîsiniatud that snoh a poiicy is w-arraiilti ta
,1t'il-liv rx'd t'a rptisci rs, h upc, teetlu, adi pase t isstina' ayt h iig. lIet
admit tited xxilhtht't' rftllnur,s, t at pîrotect io n is nif unînacca andu thlat

soacial refori ii ay alta soinîcthïng toxvards resliiriîig tutti :ad t-îirgx'
tua the Sttbniuerg-al. il ixvtr, the îolitical twxist bas bteeu gixa-l lai
thosuý "iimpression<'" afler a fashion as aieftly efft'ctive as il xx':s flatte-
iiig ho tht' paixx't'rftil style oif the- originîal article, huaiîg Illet ajIiasi

tlt-rît-iai Etlitxr fif tIlit' Globe- lu the miriifîil rx-fietîii tluaI il is lulrul
lult- 1w isiiitt'rete-i iii Ilitst' uiavs.

A BURNING SHAME

T JI hduesiie'lîxii lix irt- oaf lt(, xvst xx iîg of thu I.t-gislat ixcHula
îliga ah Toront ailas i IX.' ui'pleas îuuî pice o f blnigliiig. TFa thet

a ruliîarx- citiz, 'tn.l i-a a milt x-r fuir saiii-rist' tiiat tînt' (if thie iiost
x-altlt- li urarÎes iniict caiti mx liail u tîl buxe ei c> îthaiiît'd in raauiis
thlat xxer nrt- iit- uriii 444f 'Va tulia a a itiv' ilxxa- mîialriîiîg ttî xatcli
îlîost- în-ciun tlnit' haid phaiîuilets 1iaii 1) iii siiiiikt ion a xx'î1iay
S-îîheibir daa amnI rt-lt-tt thaI lu thé-xt'mrisc of aîrtinarx'd al cmmn -st-
anda -igihance xx ll hiaxe jîrt'vceai sucb destructioni. hiiremen xvere
jîlacîtlly îuiriîig a aMicale sprayv on the xvinîtoxs of thec loxver storey
xvhile tle r ila was oui fire, andu "at t wx o'clock th iiase Ieaaiug ta thie
portiaon of Ille- liuiling mosl iii (langer xvas lyiug flat, andi nu watem
ivas ho b li hîd lu fill il out."

'Fhere. are, of catretocahisaus1 bc learnr-d from this
calasî,rupl]ie, but certiauhliort sevin tu reuîlre ait aiazing nuni-
lier of "lu--samns befaîre ihbcy aauir n alphabet of aliscretion. Tht-i
dehlay. tlic lajck tif pripr prsueand the conlharativelv tnuignarhea

condition of t1ue uippur regitinsl of the Legisiative Bnildinîgs (Io nitl
mnake îean oitiias ini a pirtvincial capital which pîîrdes ilseif
on its Aioinuc - carie for oonrks antid istlric recortds is a si 'gn of
cultilre \xx lh fItri intles neot aiastisplay. There was tender
sulicitut' sh xv for Ilte oraits Illte ctorritdtr, lut 11w-rt are sevt-ral

îiorlrayals t-f leisaîr xiici xvte canulaI bave spareal more ruaulily
tan the boaoks xviliî tialuscbi a hmit-f bla-ze.

A FROST FOR WINTER

TiÎs a zll-ck- tu those, intere-ted in dramatie criticisil tc iearn tiîat
Mr. \\Viliiaiii \\ inter, th veterani crîtic tif the Newv Ytork Tribione,

lias relireai for reasonsl1 aSSuciat.-ai xihhti inturferuîîce froun the ativer-
tîsîig departnîienl. It sueis, accuardiîig to Mr. \Wainteras statemient.
tbat. xvhun bue criticiseti certaui tîndesirable praotuctionîs of the ' 4Soul
Kiss" order. bi-, mcmarks weru odified by the mauîaging editor ini

arder nul to hurt thieesaiv le obsns"tf 11ie paper. It is
a gruat pitv that txvo great Nev ork jotnrtîahs bave recently shown
indepencident antI fearless critics that sucb qualities are flot ho, be exer-
ciseul in dramatic ctomîment. This is nit the course, we hope, wbichi

xxvilh be atiopteai iun ibis couît. reedoni ini sncb matters is the uîiy
poiicy Lu préserve tlîe nem spapers fruni leing regarded as "créatures
tf thé Trust."

Mr. \X'nter lias been ftor su long asstîciated with criticism of a
aiiscriminatiîig type that bis retiremient renioves an interesting per-
saînalihv froui the scetie if nîietrupolitan journalistn. Tus protesi

agaIinist crushing commerciaiistn is expressed noue hou vîgorousiv.



CANADIA

THE TRIUMPH 0F PHYSIQUE. D R. COOK says that he rea.ched the Pole by living like an Eskimnc

(Written before the Peary announcemen t.) That is about the only way to endure the extremes of climate-

A ND bas our old friend, the North Pole, been dragged fromn his live like the people who know no other. The British cannot lve am4

hiding place at last? If it has-and when I write doubters rear their children in India; but Oxford graduates of the Hindoo rac,
are rumlin uner teirbreth-hen oden Qixoîsm can and do. The slow processes of the centuries have evolved a peopi,

bas pretty well mun its course. There are few other empty honours who cannot live so well anywhere cisc. The pluck which Dr. Cool

hanging on the conspicuous corners of the world for which it may has shown is undeniable. His determination and stick-to-it-ivenes

set out in searcb. There is the South Pole, of course; but the discov- are beyond praise. But his victory has been largely a triumph o

ery of it must be a good deal like publishing a sequel to a successful supcrb health and magnificent endurance. The soul of a hero in

novel. And sequels are seldom popular successes. Thc North Pole frail body could neyer have done it;- nom would the intellect of a savan

has been the Pole of romance, of adventure, of world-wide interest. hv eno n ep hr saprleimbtenD.Co'

Ever since thec sources of the Nule were found, there has been nothing achievement and the glorious victories of Tom Longboar. Thi

10 compete wvith it in the popular imagination. The great names of l)hysical man did it. A Harvard scientist bas already compared thi
Arctc eploatin bve ben arvn i th iceat ts ase Noman deed to the winning of a foot-race, s0 my idea is not original. Wi

can now do as great a deed in discovcry as that wvhicb bas fallen to will now sec wbether Dr. Cook, living like an Eskimo and penetratinj

the lot of Dr. Cook unless he obtains a message from Mars. the Arctic fortress alone, lias been able to bring back as much mea
knowledge of the Far North as the better cquipped Nansen and Pearlj

* * *who have not gone so far.

Tr HIS will be a great year in history. Not only bas the North Pole THE MONOCLE MAN.
A.been brouglit into camp; but this is the year when flying-

machines made their first spectacular appearance as exhîbits at anRULEBR1 ANN1A
international "mccl." Then this is the year when man first flew over "RULEBRITANNIA!

the English Channel, leaving little else to do of a dramatic sort until
some day a daring aviator Riîes over the Atlantic Ocean. Iu this con-
nction, 1 have a personal desire, and that is to live until 1 myseîf
can embark on board a flying ship on the coast of North Amnerica
and fly through the grey'sky of the North Atlantic untl we can
descend like a great bird on the wide emptiness of Salisbury Plain.
If a Canadian could start from one of the new cities of this new nation
in the latest invention in locomotion and alight under the shadow of
the Druid monument of Stonehenge, he would have crosscd more than
t'he ocean and passed farther than fromn one hemisphere to the other.
He would have winged his way back over thc centuries and passed
fromn the hast word of science to one of the first whisperings of
superstition.

IT is marvellous how rapidly we are overtaking our dreams in ti
age. jules Verneý was thought a wild dreamer but a very few

years ago. I can remember wi 'th what delîght my youthful eyes gave
me the contents of a profusely ilustrated copy of his "Twenty Thous-
and Leagues under the Sea," which an uncle of mine then possessed.
At that tîme, to journey on the sea, appeared to me to be a great
advcnture; and it neyer occurred to me that journeying under it
would become a commonplace of humnan experience before I had even
reached the retrospective age. Yet to-day we read constantly of the
manoeuvres andl succcsses-and the tragedies--of the submarines; and
the only reason why wc have no Captain Nemo dlriving his mysterious
ship under the blue waters of the seven seas, is that no one any longer
cames to do it. Then jules Verne dreamed a dmeamn of a man who
circled theworld in eighty days. Schiool boys now do it in something
like half the time. Another dmean hie gave forth was of a voyage to
thé moon in a huge cannon bail. WTeII, who knows? With the North
Pole discovered and the air conquered, what wilh there be for our
Don Quixotes to do but venture off into space?

lJj lEN Waterloo was fought, a Rothschilds is said to have riclen
V y from the fieldof battie on a good horse and taken a prep>ared

sailîng sloop from the Belgian coast to Britain, and so reached London In a remarkable speech at the banquet given in Ma honour by the National
twenty-four hours before the news, of Wellington's victory arrived. Club of Toronto, on Septeniber 2nd, Admirai Lord Bereaford aaid: "When another
And thet was less than a hbindred years ago. To-day we would have nation la increasing Its defensive powers beyond the proportion demanded by ita
known in Canada of the charge of the Old1 Guard and its fatal ending coat Une and mercantile marine, ît às time for us to keep our eyes skinned. 1

Tisa cartoon f ront the Illustratrd Lmd.n Ne~ws shows how Great Britain, by
probably three or four boums before it occurred, taking the time from her'annual expendîture of £32j319,oOO> aima to PrOtect her Coast and mercantile
our clocks. News beats the show-paced sun aIl hollow for us. Welling- marine at a cost Of £(2,17 per ton, wheu, according to Lýord Bereaford, only four
ton coudd now write an ordinarv letter and mail it in Brussels, and it weeks' food is in store in Great Britain at aiy one time.



SEARCH FOR THE NORTH AND SOUTH POLES

tient. Shackleton returned to.Engzland a few days agzo froin his second trip in search of the South Pole. He left his ship, the " Niznrod " at New Zealand, but she has
aince arnved home and is in harbour at Torbay. This picture shows two of the dogs which returned with the sbip, and also

sonne puppies born et the Equator on the return journey. Cv>pyright Photogrsph by lalftones, I4ilited,

FAIR RIVALS AT A BRITISH BEAUTY SHOW

Queen of the Pas de Calais. A Pishier Girl who came A photograph',Of the Threc Queensmý of Paris at the Poikestone Beauty Show. Mlle. Derlac, who is
fromi Calais to compete in the Beatfty Show seen standing in the middle, won the firet prize.

at Folkestone. Copyright by ljalftoues, I4mited.



CAMADIAN COURIER

John W. O'Neill the Halifax boy who a few weeks ago became the amateur single-sculi champion of America in the' regatta at Detroit, Mich.

JOHN W. O'NEILL is champion amateur sciillerof Amnerica. The eyes of the rowing world
are turned on Hlalifax, the home of O'Neill,
as once they were turned upon Toronto, the

homne and training-place of Ned Hanlan. It was
ait Detroit on a memorable day last month that

O'Neill, the young
Haligonian, won
the single scull
championship o f
America. It was at
Spring.field in 1874
that Halifax be-
came the first city
in Canada to win
the four-oar scull-
ing championship
of America. That
was two years be-
fore Ned Hanlan
leapcd into farie
by out-dîstancing

Champion O'Neill America ait the
Centennial in Phil-

adeiphia, and before Champion O'Neill of Halifax
was born.

Champion O'Neill had a homccomiîng quite
equal to the great fetes that have welcomed such
mnen as Hanlan and Scholcs in Toronto. Halifax
is worthily proud of O'Neill. It is a great honour
to any City to produce a champion oarsman. There

ino sport that produces an athiete of better type
than oarsmanship does; honte that appeals more to,
the crowd. Let those f etch out prize fighters and
wrestlcrs or even champion baseball teams that
want to. It's better for Halifax on the sea to have
fetched forth an oarsmnan like O'Neill who bas flot
only brought honour upon hinmself as an athiete but
also great credit and even renown to his native city
which had rather have a champion on wai;er than
on land-and may she have many of them 1

Certainly the old town turncd ont and did itself
proud and roared itself finely hoarse the night that
young ONilgot in. He was seated in the sanie
carniage with bhis fanious veteran coach, Greer, and
C. H. Beiinett. president of the St. Mary's Athîetic
Club, of whliich O'Neill is a member. (One hundred
young men, members of the club, puilled the car-
nîage. There were squads of police and marsbaîs
mounted: city clubs and athletic clubs; aldermnen
and mnembers of the Board of Trade; clergy. and
people-alI en route to the City Hall where the civic
address was read to the young champion by Deputy
Mayor Bligh, the mayor being unavoidably absent.
Follows part of what the City said to the champion:

"Your rowing career bas ever been marked by
hard work, bonest, persevering effort, gentlemanly
deportment and modesty in the hour of victory, and
should serve as an example to ail aspirants in the
field of sport as well as in the every day affairs of
life, and the sympatbetic interest and outspoken
appreciation wbich our people bave on ail occasions
exhibitcd in yon demonstrates bow fully such a line
of conduct as yours commiends itself to the com-
munity ait large."

Premier Murray of Nova Scotra ailso spoke to
the hero on behaîf of the province to whicb O'Neill
has brougbt renown as, well as to the city of Hali-
fax. At the St. Mary's Club Fer. Foley had a few

words to, say. '*John O'Neill," he said, "is an athlete
of the higltest and noblest kind; modest, free from
the slightest tinge of conceit; he is an ideal pattern
for the young athîcte to model bimself after."

Coach Greer put in a few words, saying thàt it
had been a great joy. to coach a man like O'Neill
and that Halifax and cvery Haligonian should be
proud of such a man. But his words, as oarsmcn's
words usually are, were very brief. The country in
which and against which O'Neill had won the cbam-
pionship was spoken for by J. P. Fox of Boston,
formerly an officiai of the National Oarsmen's Asso-
ciation. "Next ycar," he said, "we are gyoing to have
the National regatta held at Boston, and I hope then
to sec your champion, John O'Neill, row and win
again."

St. Mary's A. A. C. prescnted the champion witb
an address wbich sunis up the career and the char-
acter of O'Neill as wcll as could be donc; cloquent

P ROFESSOR SIR JOSEPH THOMSON, F. R.S., who has been looked upon in Wirnnipeg
latcly as something, of a bigh priest of science

and is the President of the British Association, is
one of the sunniest and most encrgctic men that
ever visited Canada. We are so accustomed to
considering onr railway magnatcs and princes of
industry the sleepless mcn who, neyer get tircd that
we forgetý that in science also, thcre are men be-
sides Edison who are always ait it in season and
out of season. Sir joseph Thomson is one of the
tireless ones. Hie bas made a host of cnduring
fniends in Winnipeg and bas helped a good deal to
arouse in the people of the West a keen interest in
scientifie and intellectual concerns.

Prof. Thomson is a real practical scientist somte-
what in a class with Lord Kelvinf and Sir joseph
Lister. He bas donc things. Hec is known some-
times as the man wbho "split the atom," whicb may
be a much smnaller thing% than bcing the man who
built the railway, but somnetimnes takes a great deal
longer to dIo. Hie knows as niuch about atoms as
Lord Strathcona does about furs or Mr. Shaugh-
nessy abDut railways, or Lord Beresford about the
navy.

Amrong the bcst-known oi f the distiniguished vis-
hors is Sir Wiiamn White-wbo must by no'means
be confounded witb Mr. Williamn Whyt,-of the C.
P. R. Sir William is the mnan who designed the
modern British navy and who during his stay in
Canada-be has been here before-said a great
many practical things about Canadian waterways
and shipping. He is ont of the mnost genial of men.He is the author of dcsigns wbvich up to the present
have cost the Naval Department of the Govemnment
of Great Britain somlething like half a billion dol-
lars. Hie has been ail bis life interested in naval
architecture.

Take also Prof. Major Patrick Craigie, who is
one of the forcmnost auithorities in the world on
agriculture. Prof. Craigie felt perhaps more at
homne in the West than any of the other delegates.
He was in the land of great farnis. He knows the
West. Yeats ago hie studied the country when en-

words that nio hero is likely to forget and of wh
some are as follows:

."Your victory has focussed the eyes of ail Ar
ica upon our city by the sea, and has done more t]
,percharice could be effectcd hy years of advertisi
to incite the stranger to become acquainted with
When you flashed over the line the winner of
proudest trophy that can be coveted hy oarsmen'
taught the thousands who thronged the shores,i
the tens of thousands to whom the event was
scribed in the daily prints that Halifax was no
consequential part of Canada.

"We bid you welcome. We are proud of y
John O'Neill, as modest as you are strong, unswc
ing in your allegiance to the principles of St. Mai
and a splendid exponent of the manhood she se
to fashion. Your brain was clear, youir ner
tense, because you had the strcngth born of t(
abstinence. Your victory is an incentive, ýas wvell
an inspiration-an eloquent remninder that sobri
makes a man fit if flot to be as you are a champ
oarsman, a good, nember of the community.",

gaged in investigating the future of the meat su~
ply of Great Britain. That was before Mr. P
Burns of Calgary becamne the cattle king of Albei
and when theme were no fanms wcst of Manitol

When a man takes intercst enough in a count
to clumb onc of its highest: mounitains he may
set down as taking a live interest ini the counti
This is what Prof. Harold Bailcy Dixon did a fg
years ago. Prof. Dixon delivered a lecture in Wi
nipeg on the chemistry of flamcý--which is quite
different thing froni 'my lady of the snows.- 1
is Professor of Chemistry ait the Uiniversity
Manchester. He also miarried a god-child of Le
Strathcona-Miss Hopkins of Montreal. It was
the seventies that Prof. Dixon first camne to Canai
Then he bought real estate in Winnipeg -soi
afterwards, but got over that. Hie has for n
years been an expert Alpinist. A fcw years ai
meeting a* Mn. Abbott, an American Alpine enthi
iast, be arranged with him to clirnb sonie of i
Canadian Rockies. In 1895 Abbott went witi(
Prof. Dixon, who was prevented at the last ri
ment. But he lost bis life in trying to clinib Moi
Lefroy. Exactly one year aftemwards Prof. Dix
climbed Mount Lefroy. He is a muember of il
Alpine Club of Canada.

Prof. Herdmni, general secretary of the Asý
ciation, bas a brother in Calgary, the weII-kno,
Rev. J. C. Herdman, D.D., wbo is another Alpi
enthusiast. Hie is a zoologist and at the Winnip
meeting be lectured on 'our food from the water
,He is an expert on fishes and oysters. Hie is alsc
linguist and something of a comic sketcher. Fie 1
visited Canada many times and knows tbe W
vemy wcIl. He bas s 'ent many of his fricnids Chri
mas cards with bis own dlesigns--onie depictj
"Our Lady af the Snows- mnelting in a summner si

Such are a few of the wise men from the E
who for one week made Winnipeg a thought-cent
There are others. By the tinie the next meeting
the Association is helil ini\ Winnîipeg there will
few mcar of scientific initellig-enlce in Great Briti
who will not be more or less famniliar with Canai

A Champion Oarsman fromn Halifax

Wis e Men from the East



WINNIPEG AND WISE MEN FROM THE EAST

The Flugineering Section of the British Association went to I.ac du Bonnet, on the WiuniegRiver, to sec %,heire Witunipeg's power aud light corne from., lving plain mni tLey toak afiat-car cribbed with birch potes. They were agreeably surprised tu discove tthe City of Wheat has immense water-powers for tnanufacturing purposes.

L.ord Stmuthomna and Arcliblshop Matheson who watchea h ic 1gh Coiinissionershak.lng
handa with friends, sud rememnbers that before hec was borti D)onald A. Sith was
HTudson s Bay clerk fl Lgbrador.

Pasblon: milîtia and science were en feig at a G:arden Party given b3' Lord Strathcona at
Winughp1 . aI log h Tosnmparted a real English east to, the festivies;

tbogh t l a ongwhle slnce CalgarY waa a more Brîtîsfb city than Winnipeg.

SirJosph homon.Prealet-eleet of the Assoiation bas also cesght the sinîilig.optîii
lsm of the (»olden, West. WVItb Iady 'liý.omson he attended a Gaden part gvn by
Iludson1's Ilay Co. COtmmasMoner Chlpman at I.ower Fort Garry on the Red Rive

L~ord Stratheona, Mr. Wm. Whyte, Second Vice-President of the C.p,., and Mrs. Stranger,wife of the Hudson BOaY Co. officer iu charge of Iower Fort Garry. "Let us bc photo-graphed together," said Lord Strathcona to, Mrs. Stranger.



Political Evolution in the United State
fft Some Pointers for Ganadiazs.

0. D. SKELTON, Professor' of Economics in Queen's University.

QOUR neigh-
bours ta

the south bave
neyer before
in their bis-
tory been s0
active in over-
bauling their
political insti-
tutions as in
the past ten
y ears. The
tendency is al-
Most entirely
a twentietb
century devel-
opmnent. Pre-
viously, when
g o v e r noient
corruption or

Professor Skelton. inefficiency be-
c amne main-

fest, the explanation accepted was usually a per-
sonal one. It was the original sin of the boss or thc
purcbasability of the ignorant foreign voter that was
at fault. The machinery of government, an inheri-
tance from the Fourtb of july fathers, was perfect
-the trouble must lie witb the men in control, and
the remedy must be a change in personnel. But
the failure of rnost reform administrations to make
lasting impravement brought conviction that the
trouble was constitutional, as well as personal.
Accordîigly there set in a movement or series of
movements ta reform the political macbinery. The
direct primary, popular election of senatars, the
initiative and referendum, the recaîl, municipal gov-
ernment by commission, legisiative reference
libraries, peaple's lobbies-these and a score of other
propositions are fast transforming the American
political fabric.

At flrst glance these movements seem so diverse
in' ebaracter and purpose as ta, have no common
ement. Yet they are by fia neans unconnected.
Broadly interpreted tbey are ail attempts ta meet
one single, central difficulty-tbe diffusion of power
and responsibility among balanced and conflicting
authorities. For over a century the principle that
the safety of democratic institutions depended on thc
check and balance of governmnental powvers bas
dominated American political tbinking and canstitu-
tional construction. -It datesu from a time when
governments were regarded as ait best necessary
evils, botb because of laissez faire apposition to
governiment in general and of traditional apposition
ta the "tyrannical" British gaverniment in particu-
lar. Democrats fearful of monarchîcal or aristo-
cratic privilege, and reactionaries such as swayed
the constitutional convention in 1787, fearful ai the
tyranny of the majority, joined bands in upholding
îts principle. Its application was manifold. Writ-
ing in 1778, John Adams, afterwards twice Presi-
dent, enumerates with enthusiasm fia fewer than
eigbt forms of balances--the states and territaries
against the federal gavernment, the House against
the Senate, the executive against the legislature, the
judiciary against the House, Senate and executive,
the Senate against the President in respect ta,
appointments and treaties, the people -against their
representatives, by bills af rights, the state.legisia-
tures against the Senate and the presidential elec-
tors against the people.

The flrst balance noted was that between tbe
federal and the state gavernments. It has proved
on the whbale an admirable solution of the difilculties
înherent in gaverning hall a continent. The wîde
powers ai the states bave prevented the growth of
an overshadowing centralised bureaucracy and the
paralysis of local initiative, while the variety of
experinient made possible by the presence of over
twa score states facing largely common problems
bas been a fertile source of progress. But the results
have not been all gain, Forty-six dîfferent codes
oi labour legislation, permitting child labour here,
penalising it there, forty-six different metbods af
regulating railroads and insurance companies, farty-
six different attitudes towards trusts and combina-
tions, forty-six varieties ai laws regarding partner-
itip, buis of lading or stock certificates, Iarty-sîx
methods of taxation, forty-six different laws on
marriage and divorce, niean endless friction and
confusion.

To mneet the difllculty twa main lines ai action
are being followed. In the flrst place attempts are
being made ta bring about uniformity, wherever

uniformity is desirable, by the voluntary action of
the states, acting in informed co-operation. Legis-
lative reference libraries, supplementing the work of
the press and the universities, are acting as clear-
ing-houses of information. Conferences of state
officiais are being held in increasing numbers, nota-
bly the national-now international-tax conference,
the meeting of the New England governors to dis-
cuss forest conservation, and recent conferences of
state railroad commissîoners and attorney-generals.
The resuit of this interchange of opinion and ex-
perience is already being feit in the correction of
some of the most serious anomalies. In Canada as
well there are signs of tbe development of periodical
inter-provincial conferences on somewhat analogous
lines.

More in evidence is the alternative solution,' the
transfer of power from the states to the federal
government. As the United States constitution,
regulating their respective powers, is a flrst cousin
of tbe laws of the Medes and Persians in its pre-
posterous unchangeableness, transfer by open
amendment is out of the question. Recourse bas
been had to amendment by judicial interpretation.
The United States Supreme Court has virtually
taken ovçr legisiative functions; when it decidcs
that a policy is advantageous, a power needed, it
usually manages to flnd ground for it somewhere in
the constitution. The clause giving Congress the
express power "to regulate commerce among the
several states" bas been most fertile in such con-
structions. Congress bas been beld to have power
to reguilate, through a commission, the rates of the
most important railroads, because these are usually
engaged in inter-state traffic; to-provide for rigor-
ous inspection of food and drug;,products, so far as
produced for extra-state con sumption; and to pass
a nine-hour law for railroad telegraphers on inter-
state lines. Senator Beveridge and other enthusias-
tic philanthropists, or politicians, have even sought
to remned- the evils of child labour in tbe few ýstates
wbich stil1 are callously lax in their enactmnents, by
taxing or pro¶ilbitig inters tate commerce in comn-
modities produced in factories where cbildren under
a specified age are employed. White this extra-
ordinary proposai bas flot y et secured a majority in
Congress, its widespreadý support is indicatiSie of the
strengtb of the tendency to centralise power at
Washington, compelling a readj ustment of tbe old
balance between the nation and the sta tes.

Tbe second instance of check and balance of
power is one wbicb finds less analogy and still less
sympatby in Canada-the separation between execu-
tive and legislature. In the United States,. as is
well known, the executive power is lodged in presi-
dent or governor, elected directly by the people, and
tbe legislative power in Congress or the State
Legisiature. The president's tenure of office is in-
dependent of the legislature's will; neither he nor
anyý member of bis cabinet bas a seat in either bouse
and consequently no direct power of initiating or
guiding legislation. Taken in çonjunction with the
fact that the terms of office are, different, four years
for the president, two years for ýthe representative,
and six years for the senator, -and that changes in
public feeling may thus result ini putting a president
of one party face to face with one or botb bouses
of contrary political complexion, this separation
obviously makes room for lackc of harmony ini policy
and for inability to fix responsibility. Tbe superior-
ity of the cabinet systemn, whichi secures co-operation
by making t!he executive virtually a committee of
the legisiature, is a commouplace of Canadian
criticiSM.

It is flot probable that the United States will
ever follow wbat ta a Canadian wouild seem the
obvious remedy, and adopt cabinet government. The
co-oiperation and definite location of responsibility
desired must come by some more organic develop-
ment of existing institutions.

T HZ first solution, was fouid in the party organ-

the constitution provided, there bas grown up the
extra-constitutional mirachinery of the political party.
It is through the controI whieh, the party organisa-
tion wieldq over both executive and legislature-
whben of the saine political complexiôn-tbat unity
of policy and responsibility toi the public, or its
dominant section, are secured. The party, if united,
can enforce the barmony which the constitution
failed to provide, hecoming virtually an organ of
governiment. Norxnally of course this means that

the party machine is the unifying and control
power. ,The boss in tbe American system takes
place of the premier in ours. H1e is a necessit3
tbe situation. When, for example, Mark Ha
was boss of the Republican party, the machineri
government at Wasbington worked like clockw,
President, Senate and House were equally ux
his influence. But boss rule is a heavy price
pay for efficiericy, and we shaîl see later the atteri
now being made to democratise the party, white
taining it as an indispensable instrument
government.

In tbe federal governiment another tendenc,
visible, not exactly towards securing barmony
tween executive and legislature, but towards es
lishing a secondary executive, or quasi-cabinet
tem, alongside the other. A nulmerous body like
House of Representatives cannot act witbout le&~
ship, and failing a premier, a leader must be sot
elsewbere. He is found in tbe speaker. The]
tisan activity of this official, his tremendous po
in shaping legislation by bis control of procec
and of the appointments to, the committees wl
do tbe real work of Congress, are direct outca
of tbe necessity for unified control. In the Sei
the saine function is performed by the "stee:
committee," or the Committee on Rules, or ra
by the tbree members of that board of five
belong to the dominant party. Witbin the last.
montîs a still furtber development alang the s
line bas taken place, in the appointment of a sp<
committee of the Senate ta supervise bot ap
priations and revenue and thus remove the 1%
criticised anomnaly of having the raising of revt
and the spending of it entirely in bands of i-
pendent committees.

Still a third metbod of securing harmany sli
be noted. It is pre-eminently tbe method of Pi
dent Roosevelt and Governor Hughes-thoug
is as old as Jackson-tbe method of exect
appeal ta public opinion in order to bring such 1
sure to bear on a bostile legîslature that, it must
way. Here again it is in an extra-constituti
force that remedy is found. It was by this rn
that Governor Hughes forced tbrough the insur,
legislation and the anti-race track gambling
on wbich bis heart was set, and that Presi
Roosevelt compelled an unwilling Congress to an
the Interstate Commerce Act and pass the 1
Food Bill.

It may be noted tbat this latter tendency is
to be observed in Canada and Great Britain, ai
depriving af reality tbe literary theory of the pei
tian of cabinet government. Theoretically
cabinets are responsible to Parliament. As a
ter of fact the grawing strength of the execi
at Parliament's expense is reducing the co-ol
tion ta a mere formality. Through its almost
questianed initiative in legisiation, through its
trol of patronage, through its power to procla
dissolution and put the private meniber ta
expense and uncertainty of an election, througl
growing pressure of business which makes adec
discussion and controI increasingly difficult, an(
least, hy its uncontrolled action during thue pý
mentary recess, the cabinet is overshadowinR
private member. It is, as in the United Si
really more responsible to outside public op:
than to, its own back benchers. Sa far as th
true, the two systems present the sanie phenoni
of a' strang executive responsible diiefly tc
general public (i.e., the newspapers), and the ,
tion of its relation to Parliament becomes of ri
importance.

One of the most interesting current dev
mients is the tendency to swing away from r
sentative goveruiment in favour of direct contr
the people. This movement, which finds thre
expression in pôpular election of senators, ii
growth of the initiative, referendum, and recali
in the direct primary, is in large part an ati
to meet the samne all-pervading evil of diffusiq
power and lack' of concentrated responsihiljt 3
is especially active in the sphere of state go
ment. In the states, with their governors inde
ent of the legisiature and the legisiatures di
into two chanibers, unifled control has been fou
.general in boss rule or nowbere; corrupti<
deadlock have toa often been the only alterna
Representative government has fallen inta disi
because laclçing the concentration ai powez
respons.ibility which atone makes it work
Accordingly the people are 'taking into their

CO'NTINUEl? ON PAGE 14.

By
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LeGISLATIVE BUM[DINGS BURNING IN QUEEN'S PARK, TORONTO.
This picture shows the west side of the west wing in tlie roof of wliich the tire started. Thîe buildings were begun in 1883 and took alniost ten )ears to finish, ai a cost

of about two million dollars. The almost invaluable library, practically a total loss, was on the second floor in front of the west entrance.

SA Library in AshesO NSeptember I fire licked Up in two hours
about one-third of the Ontario legisiative
buildings. Calculating reporters estimated
the damage at not less than one million

dollars. Money will soon purchase enough bricks and
inortar to, reconstruct the burned west wing of the
brownstone pile in Queen's Park. But aIl the
wealth of Ontario cannai replace the library which
was destroyed, with its records. It -contained

80,000 volumes, xiany of which were anîong
the rarities; such books as Finan's account of the
bloxving up of the Old Fort at Toronto; the original
Blue B3ook with the personal account of the de-
liberations of Lord Durham during the prepara-
tion of his famous report; also much biographical
matter of the pioneers,,iiù many cases prepared by
their own hands; rare editions of great works, and
a mass of reference books in history and econotnics.

Mr. Houston, a former librarian, said:
"I doubt whether for its size the Ontario library

could have been beaten in the world for the clas-

sica] and valuable quality of its contents."
The spectators of this blaze, witnessing the

manoeuvres of the Premier of the Province, recalled
a scene of a score of years ago when another
knight played the role of fire-fighter. That was the
cold, damp February night when hundreds of cabs
rolled through the parke on their way to the annual
Conversazone of the liniversity of Toronto, and
arrived to find the Universiîy of Toronto on fire
and old Sir Daniel Wilson, the President, dis-
tracted over the loss of thousands of invaluable
books>

LORD BERESF&ORD

Thie AdmiraI arrives in f ull naval uniform, accompanied
by his Aide, Bon. Dudley Carleton.

AT THE CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION

The Admiral lias his picture taken with three of the original Directors, Mr. Booth, Mr. Leslie and Mr.
Rennie. O n the extreme left is Mr. McNauglit, Hon. Pres., and.on the extren e

. iglit is Mr. Gooderham, President.
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hands one function after another formerly entrusted
to theif representatives.

The initiative and referendum, rapidly being
adopted in the more radical states, are flot s0 mnuch
an imitation of the Swiss institutions as a natural
development of a native institution. For genera-
tions it has been the custom in the various states
to revise the constitution periodically and submit
the revision to a popular vote; revision of the state
constitutions being as a rule as easy and as fre-
quent as revision of the federal constitution is rare
and difficult. At first these constitutions consisted
in the main of general provisions prescribing the
powers and limitations of the various state autbori-
ties. Gradually, liowever, distrust of the state
legislatures led to negative restrictions, sudi as the
clause in Alaliama's constitution prohibiting the
state legislature from meeting more than once in
four years, or to the positive inclusion of local and
specific provisions, whicli normally would bave been
left to legislative action. For example, the North
Dakota constitution specifically locates tlie public
institutions of the state, thirteen in number, con-
tains an enactment against trusts and combinations,
prohibits child labour, exchange of blacklists by
corporations, and granting of bonuses by munici-
palities. The constitution of Oklahoma, recently
adopted, includes such detailed provisions as that
druggists shall not sell liquor except on a bona fide
prescription signed by a regularly practising pby-
sician, wbicb prescription shaîl not lie filled more
than once; that the salary of tlie superintendents
of public instruction shahl be $2,ooo, and that any
railroad passing within four miles of a, county seat
must build a brandi to that county seat.

By this process the distinction between consti-
tutional and statutory enactments became obscured.
It was an easy step to propose tliat instead of voting
on sucli measures as instanced above, only wben-
ever the constitution was revised, the people sliould
decide on tbem at the ordinary elections. Accord-
ingly in state after state-Oregon, Washington,
South Dakota, Nortli Dakota, Utali, Nevada, Mon-
tana, Oklahoma, Texas, Missouri and Maine - the
electorate at large have obtained througli the re-
ferendum tlie power to pass on any act of the legis-
lature called in question by a certain number of
petitioners, and by the initiative, in tlie majority of
these states, the riglit to, propose and pass any
measures desired. At the samne time, by tie recall,
about a score of western cities bave obtaîned the

power, by petitions containing the signatures of on
the average, thirty per cent. of the voters, to compel
any official to face a second election, and, if defeat-
ed, to step out of office.

Not content with depriving legishatures of their
Jaw-making power, many states are depriving them
of the power to elect United States senators. The
Senate presents a twofold illustration o f the prin-
ciple of balanced powers. In operation, it serves
as a clieck on the House of Representatives; in its
selection, it reflects the samne lack of unity and
accountability in tlie state legislatures. In this as
in other functions, state legislatures have been
doomed to deadlock or corruption. Sometimes wliole
sessions are consumed in electing a senator, whule
tlie state's proper business is neglected. Oftener
machine pressure or wholesale bribery makes the
way smooth, with tlie result that tlie Senate,1 once
admired by every foreign observer for its ability
and its dignity, is now cliarged with being a mere
mîllionaire's club, the chîef organ of predatory
wealth; the chamber wbkçh once rang with the elo-
quence of Clay and Webster falîs under the control
of the Depews and Aldriches.

Facing this situation, the people of over lialf
the states of the Union bave souglit a remedy in the
direct election of senators. Finding it impossible to
amend the clause in the federal constitution giving
the legislature the power of election, they have
managed to get around it. In the souti, wbere the
Democratic party is s0 overwlielmîngly strong that
its nominations are always equivalent to elections,
the candidates for senator are voted on in the party
primaries; in tlie west, at the general state elections.
In both cases the legisiature proceeds to go tlirough
the formality of electing the man who received
popular endorsement. Althougli this endorsement
has only a moral, not -a legal force, it is, with few
exceptions, recognised as binding, even in sucli a
peculiar situation as arose in Oregon last year wlien
a legislature with a very large Republican majoritv
felt itself compelled to ratify tlie popular choice of
a Democrat for senator. The process is exactly
parallel to that by which a bundred years ago, th2
people took out of tlie hands of the Electoral College
the power of electing the president. Boti instances
illustrate the Anglo-Saxon faculty of permitting the
letter of the law to remain unclianged while customn
and precedent change its spirit and effect.

(Concluded next week.)

Manufacturing in theWest
THERIE was once a fiction that thc CanadianWest would furnieli tbe wbeat and the East

would slip in the manufactures. Tbis was
on a par witb early Enghieli expectations

about Canada. But the fiction is over. The West
is already a manufacturing country. This migit
have been expected. Winnipeg le now thc fourtb
industrial city in Canada. Ten y cars ago Winnipe
could scarcely lie called a nianufacturing city at ail.
It stands to reason that, all otber things being equal,
the cities nearest tie centre of distrib>ution muet be
forward in industnial production. Citie in the
West are becoming 'of relatively greater import-
ance. In a large productive land chties are bound
to dcvelop. Winnipeg, Vancouver, Victoria, Ed-
monton, Calgary, Regina, Saskcatoon, Pince Albert,
Lethbridge, Miedicine Hat-these are cities that ex-
pect to dépend on thc smokestack and the power
house as wcll as upon the box car.

Winnipeg, as the gateway of the West, bas de-
veloped a large bulk of manufactures. Most of
them arc western branches of easten firmes; some
of United States firmes; soine original with Winni-
peg. Muci of this development ie due te an ener-
getic industnial committec of tic Board of Trade,
which somne years ago, witb thc present mayor at
the bead, began to get busy corralling industries.

There are several reasons why Winnipeg
acbieved thc improbable in becoming .an.industrial
city. First of alI-the backbonc of Winnipeg popu-
lation are men who bail fromn industnial centres ini
tie East. Tbey have been used to tie smokeitack
and the pay-rolh, and tbcy like it. A City of box
cars, and railway sîdings, stores and bns would
neyer do for these men, ýwho undcrstand also tiat
there is a large population te be supplied, witb "the
Pcg" as a base. For Winnipeg is to thc moden
cities of the plains wiat old 1Fort Garry was ta the
trading posts-exCcPt that Fort Garry shipped in
everything and made notbing. This home muarket
is in a state of constant shift and epnin tl
eternally raising the standard of livig. The aver-
age man out West bas as bigi a standard of neces-
sities and luxurnies as can be feund in Canada. Be-
sides population and a market Winnipeg bas coin-

paratively cheap power-quite independent of Nia-
gara. Seventy miles from the city Hall are the
falîs of Lac du Bonnet, on the Winnipeg River,
whicb furnieli power for the street railway and
light tie city, juet as Niagara doe Toronto. Added
to men, population and powcr-count the railways
tbat spider out of Winnipeg ta ahi points of the
hungry prairie; a score of lines, tbree of thema
transcontinentale; more miles of trackage witbin
tbe city limite according te population tian any
other city in the world. And these lines carrying
wbeat baul eut tic manufactures of Winnipeg to
the towns and cities of the prairies.

Tic manufactures of Winnipeg are not se varied
as those of Toronto and less comprehiensive than
those of Montreal. Naturalhy in p oint of interet-
first cernes milling. The hub of the wbeat belt may
lic expccted ta have mille. It le estimated that in
Winnipeg and "tributary» te it there is a milling
capacity of tbirty-fivc tbousand barrels of fleur a
day. This of course includes a large radius--most
of the mille of tic West whici are scattered ever
a large area and at po ints as far distant as Strati-
cena and Calgary. Howevcr, tic milîs of Winni-
peg manage te grind out nine million dollars wortb
of fleur in a year, cmploying hundreds of bande.

Subsidiary tei tie mifling la tie manufacture of
fleur baga, donc in Winnipeg at the possible ca-
pacity of eigbty tbousand bags a day. A t the sanie
tume biscuits and confectioncry worthi a million dol-
lars a year are made in tic city of wieat.

Tien meat-for it is tic ambition of Winnipeg
te be "tic Cicago of Canada." Here are the heef
steer and the bacon hog; factories for bandling
thim wertb twe million dollars; capacity baving
doubled in three years; more than five bundre
hands employed and wages p aid more than a quar-
ter of a million annually. Thc bacon hog is a big
facter in Winnipeg-as at Calgary adMetn
Mixed farming has beceme a science and tic hog,
le found te be as geod a preductionist on tic grain
end as thc steer on the grass. Betwcen pork and
beef and their allied products Winnipeg manages
to box up and ship eut and consume at home, seven
million dollars worth every year. No need to in-

port either bacon or beef-not even from Chkcag
In close alliance is the dairy industry. A lar

of cattle-the dairy feature lias of late years got
ahead over ail the, West. A few years a o. whe
ranching was the main industry of the West, mi'
cows were a rarity. Now creameries are almost i
thick as the elevators. Alberta lias a longy line (
Government creameries and bas had for y.ar
Winnipeg has a large creamery interest-ruinir
to something like thirty-five thousand pounds pri
duction a day.

Neither in a land of milk and cream must bet
be forgotten. Winnipeg lias large breweries; tvi
millions product in a year, witli wages about
quarter of a million; employing five hundred han(
-ierein rivalling Chicago again, and with the ol
vious intention of making Milwaukee jealous.

Lumber yards-on the prairie! carniage fai
tories and their agencies; saddlery and leathi
goods; iron and steel; elevator works; cIothini
paints, glass, rope and cordage machinery, engine
boilers, cigars, implements, threshers, hats, papi
boxes, wire fence, furniture, electrîc appliance
bicycles, automobiles, cream separators-a who
world of correlated industries where ten years ag
there were practically none.ý It is plain to see th:~
for pure progress along manufacturing fines au
in the teeth of much contrary expectation Winn
peg lias the lead of ail Canadian cities.

What Winnipeg lias done and expects to È
smaller cities are doing. Many of tlie leadi.ng ii
dustries are to be found in most of tlie more an
bitious cities of the plains. Many of themn hai
exceptional advantages in the contiguity of che2
industrial coal; saime in water powers; somne i
botli. Edmonton lias abundance of coal; Calgai
lias water in tlie Bow-and coal flot far away i
tlie Rockies; Medicine Hat has "aIl hell for a basi
ment" in natural gas; ethbridge expects to bc tf
Pittsburg of tlie plis Regina is determiîied 1
have manufactures even if by producer gas; Sa
katoon lias cbeap coal; Prince Albert lias coal as
water power.

Potentially tlie cities of tlie plains are dois
far more in the way of developing manufacturi
tlian was ever expected tliey would do. The We
may neyer lie able to dispense witli the East as
manufacturing centre; but slie will do as niuch
possible to belp lierself; certainly to the extent
supplying lier own home market as largely as m2
be-and that market is one whicli expands e
rapidly that it will be liard indeed to predict ju
wliat relation Winnipeg, Vancouver and the twi
cities on Lake Superior rnay hold to the futui
industrial life of Canada.

Iliere are liuge manufacturing interests i
British Columbia that the East will neyer be ab
to supply; vast lumbering concerns and salmon cai
neries-tbese are to Vancouver and the coast citii
and towns wliat wheat and the milI and the bei
steer are to the cities of the plains. Indeed fi
mammotb sized industries, the investmient of cap
tal and the turn-out of products on a large scale-
produets that are sbipped aIl over Canada-Briti,ý
Columbia bas tlie lead of all provinces on a bas
of population. What province bave we that fi
varied output of the milI, tlie mine and the fishej
is able to exceed B. C.?

An Elephant Story

A VERY amusing story is being told of a hoi
tliat was recently perpetrated on Mark Twa

by one of bis friends. This latter wrote to ti
bumnourist offering to make him a present of i

elepliant. Unwilling to offend lis friend by reftu
ing thisstrange giât, Mark Twain said lie wotu
lie delighted to have tbe animal; and he forthwi
gave orders for bis garage to be turned into a stab
for the newcomer. A few days afterwards a lanl
load of liay arrived, witb the compliments of Ma:
Twain's, friend, who said it was for the elephar
Later on came a man who stated that lie was a pr
fessional. elepbant traîner, and after'examining t]
floor of the garage, gave it as bis opinion that t]
floor would have to be strengthened to support t]
huge weigbt of the expected animal.*

Mark Twain was greatly perturbed by ail the
preparations, and almost began to wisb that lie hý
refused bis friend's gift. In'due course, the el
pliant arrived, late at niglit, and for some reasq
or other, the celebrated bumnourist was unable
go anid see it until the next morning. It was p
in the garage, bowever, and after breakfast Ma
excitedly went to look at it. Ris surprise may
imagined wben lie found standing before bim a lil
sized elephant mnade of papier-mache. He aft,
wards declared that tbe practical, joke beat &
that lie himself had ever perpetrated.-M. A. P.
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THE 0001) 014D) QUILTINO BLE STILL SURVIVEPlutgiap hy Rugvt,s. C lilu,,i
Huron County reminiscence of the days when the patchwork quilt was the suprenie work of art at the township fair.

DRIVING in the country on the edge of anOntario town a week or two ago, a mem-
ber of the Coui-a staff observed a picture
which hecause of its simple beauty and fine

suggestiveness caused him te turn lis horse and
go right back te town for a photographer. The re-
suit appears in the illustration on this page. To an
everyday observer it may have looked like just a
small company of women gathered together in tle
most usual way; and in a manner su il was: but
will unconscious case these women were doing a
thing whidh very few women of nowadays ever do
anywhere; ttat which their mothers and grand-
mothers did before tliem ini the days of the log
cabin in the lane. They wcre at a quilting bee;
and the quilting bee is one of the institutions lIat
have helped te make tle local history of Canada.

Quilts were ver important in tle old days. The
patchwork quilt was the masterpiece of the house-
hld. Seine farmhouses still cuntain onie dozen
each. To make one quilt was a large order. A
sane womtan rarely attempted such a lhing. It
would have been quile as foolisli as lu peel ail tle
dried -apples wilh one knife or sew ail the carpet
rags wilh one needle. Ilence arose the rag bees,
tle paring bees and the quilting bees which made
the humdrum lives of the women on tle conces-
sions and the sideroads an occasional festival of
great joy.

So il is chronidled in the annals of the neigh-
bourhood-"the stormn that came the day of Kate
Nagle's rag bee," or the lhing that happcned the
day 'Liza jenkins had lier quilting bee. This is
amnong the older folk. The young farm wives have
no sucli dlronology. They have no lime lu make
quilts, and rag carpels arc going out of fashion.
Style is miarching along. The "boughten" rug now
decorates the parlour floor and the bargain-counter
"eider-down". stuffed witl goodness knows what
adorns the bed in the spare bedroom.

And of course the paring-machine long ago
drove out the peeling bec, and the factory cvap-
orator lias just about donc away with the hand-
paring Machine. Sucli is progress.Bu hywl

never be able to replace the good old becs of our
mothers and fathers.

WVel, there was a large assortment of fabrics

that for montîs had been accumulaîng; the damn-
tiest pickings and stealings froi tle worn-out or
left-over remuants of the honsehold dry-goods. For
a dress might be worn ont in front and the back
be as good as new for a quilt. Haîf a yard of prnt
was iefî frein thc making of a shirt. Old neUies
had been gatlcred up. Bits of silk anid satin and
velvels and plushes had been garnercd from strange
places-and il was a standing wonder t0 the man
of the bouse wîere half the flimsy fabrics came
f rom lIat lis, wife sat and snipped at witl th10
scissors night after nighl at tle kitchen table whie
hie read tle farmi paper or snoozed upon the lounige.

But this quilt was lu lie a work of art. It was
designed nlot only lu keep out cold but lu please the
eye, On tle spare bed it was more decurative than
any counterpane; its colour schemne was the Most
fantastic and ils patterns of geometry the most sat-
isfyinjK and illusionary lIat the skîll of mother and
the girls conld devise. Indeed il was counted a
high stroke of art not te have in tle saine quilt
iliree pieces of a fabric exactly alike. Tîcre are
quilîs on Canadian lieds to-day lIat would puzzle
tle visiter wlio has taken! tle trouble lu inspect
before guing lu lied--to discover any bwo patdhes
of tle crazywork sdlieme that are duplicates.

Haviug gol tle fabrics and the general layout
of tle scleme decided upon, il was tle business of
tle assemblage of womcn se 10 work tle patches
lIat the must artistie effecîs would le tle result.
That quilt must win the prîze at tle Fair or Mrs.
Bumble must know tle reason why. If tle man
Dave could win a prize for a caîf or a pumpkin,
wly should nul tle feminine brain of the liuse-
hold gel a prize for a quilt?

There was plenîy of cooking ail ready:, pies and
cakes and dougînuts and pickles and preserves.
Everytîng was clear for the long day's work; and
île bîgger and more stnnning tle fabrication of
lIat monumental and historic quill tle more amaz-
iug and devions tle talk.

The preacher came in for a fair share. He was
tle first public character. His shortcomings in tle
pulpit; lis horses and lis rigs; tle clothes lie wore
and île way lie condncled family devolions; his
wîfc's cloîlies and lier manners; the doings of the

inext churcli on the circuit; the Christnias tree that
had been such a hunge success and the tea-meeting
that fizzled out on account of the storm-so much
for the preacher and God bless himt 1

Then there was the teacher. If il was a young
mi his affaîrs with the gi rls were a fit subject for
criticism. lie was a good hand at a prayer-meet-
ing, fine in the choir, excellent at Sunday sehool
and a fair taiker at the young people's meeting, if
such had been invented. In the school he had his
faults--but of course we ail have. He used too
much strap; or lie used il on the wrong pupils. Hie
showed parliality; liking one famîly more than
another and visiting there more than hie should, but
going near no one on the back line.

0f course there were crops, and roads te dis-
cuss; thougli mostly the men looked after that. 0f
politics the women knew nothing. On fashions they
were uninformed. There were marriages, however,
nîostly happy; some that were ill-advised. Fo r
whoever would have dreamcd that Widower Jack-
son in the brick house would have married a young
wîfe only îwo years after his first wife's death?
Some marriages also were tou tardy. So-and-So
had been going with a girl for ten years; high tirne
they were married. One of the girls in the seulie-
nment lad gone off to the town to learn dressmak-
ing; well she would be glad tu get back to the gond
old farm-cure hier of wandering; uuless she should
gel married to a town man-but then haîf those
town fellows were not so well off as they looked;,
largely a matter of style. This young man had
piked out West; had nlot written home in two years.
One of these days lie would lie back, and il was a
shame lie ever went away, because the farm needed
him; the fences were down and tle land needed
clearing, and if the lad's father was ever tu gel the
mortgage lifted it neyer would be by hiring a man.

Se tley gave the hired men a raking over the
coals; and they took a tur at the township coun-
cillors. And they talked se smoothly that the
patches grew int the quilt almnost without any one
noticing how lime was flying or even learing the
stroke of tle clock-till suddenly the woman whose
quilt il was aIl about happened out in the kitchen
and dîscovered that il was haîf an hour from sup-
per lime and guI busy aI the stove,

Sucli in bald oundine was the quilting bee that
heiped 10 make the quilt for tle townshîj fair.

The Quit that Mother Made



THE WEDDING BREAKFAST
-4 Story Jfîtbout a Moral

By JOHN GENTLESHAW

tigaIl alone? Wlere is
Miss Marjorie? I want
lier."

"You generally do want
lier,' Mr. Alfred," said thie
old nurse, looking witli
kind smiling eyes on the

Mcurly - eaded youtb wlio
had just stepped in out of
tlie sunshine "I'nm very

nicli afraid you'l lie wanting lier altogether one
of tliese fine days."

"Yon krrow quite well I shaîl," replied the
youngster in a tone of happy assurance, "and you
are flot a bit afraid of it, so don't pretend. But I
really do want bier very specialiy, I've got soie-
tliing I want to give lier." 1le was keeping the
.something" hidden behind lis liack, while lie stood
witl lis long legs well apart, looking down at the
sweet, wrinkled face of the eighty years old nurse.

"If it's anotlier present, Master Alfred, I think
you lad letter take it liack and keep it for a while ;
you know wlat Mrs. Wiiiford said about thie last-
that pearh brooch. Fond as sic is 'of you, she
thinks Miss Marjorie too young as yet to receive
presenits fron gentlemen."

S"Thîs doesn't coîne under the veto; it liasn't
been listcd as contraliand yet," said the youtb igît-
heartedly, and lie exhibited a fine lunch of oak-
apples set about witli freslî young Icaves, tenderly
coloured with the lake and ailier and green of
early spring. "She was just honging for soie hast
niglit," lie explained confidentiahly, "so I took a
look around this morning. Now, wlere is sle,
nurse? I've been tîrongi the gardens and the pad-
dock. Be a good soul. I shaîl bave my nose on1
the grîndstone again to-morrow, so I don't want
to waste tume."

<'ler father bas taken hier in lis car to the city
to he1p bu to buy something for bier mother, s0
im af raid you must do witbout lier this mornîng;

but i f you would hike to phease Mrs. Winford very
mucl, j ust go itito the ittie east sitting-room, where
she ise and take ber that bunch of oak-appies. It's
Oak-Apple Day, and you'll find she'lh le deligbted.
There will be plenty of tume for you ta gather an-
other lunch for Miss Marjorie."

The youth looked doubting>' at the nurse, HIe
was nlot onhy disappointed at missing Sweet Seven-
teen, lie feared lis old frieîîd and confidante was
trying to "let him in for somnething." There was
a gleeful twinkle in the briglit old eyes that filled
this astute young gentleman witb suspicion.

"I behieve you are trying to work me one," lie
said witl a knowing look. "Why sbonld Mrs. Win-
ford le especiahly pleased witb a lunch, of oak-
apples ?"

"Neyer you mind, Master Alfred," replied the
ohd lady, looking more amused and mysterious than
ever, and pausing in bier stocking-dlrning ta add
emplasis to bier words; "you mark wha a say; if
you want ta phease Mrs. Winford very much indeed,
just take lier that lunch of oak-apples." >

"I behieve, nurse, you want to miake me look
foolisi," said the very young man, witb dignit>'.
"Why sliouhd she le so extra much pleased witli
sudh a trifle?"

"You take lier the lunch, Master Alfred, and
then if she won't tell you the stor>', I wihl."

The old lady, stihh as fond as any kitten of a
bit of fun, could not te induced to give any further
information, so eventually, flot witliout soiec secret
misgivings and fears for bis dignity, Alfred Bagster
betook bumsehf to Mrs. Wînford's favourite Sitting-
rooni-thus bearing the off ering intended for lis
lady-love to lis lady-love's niother, a course, b>' the
way, that nîay le recommended for occasional imi-
tation.

"Wly, Alfred, wbat a dear boy you are!1 Who-
ever put sucli an idea into your bead? Now, I
do tlink this kind. I blheve the>' are the finest
and pretiest oak-apphes I bave bad since I first
wore a wreath of tieni in ni> lair-a long, long
timle ago."

There could le no doubt that the lady. was
pleased. lier face lecame quite young again, in

spite of the fifty-five years that by right belonged
ta it. A leantiful face ît was, sweet and niotlerly,
and full of charin. Wlen one looked -at Mrs. Win-

f ord it was not difficullt to understafld Master Ah-
fred's devotion to her youngest and oniy unmnarried

daugbter. She was the wife of the great bridge-

building engieer, lead of the firmi of Winford and
Madeley, and for iany years past Young Bagster, t
son of a well to-do neiglibour, hiad been a favourite t
protege.

He tried to look very modest wbile Mrs. Win-
ford thanked and praised him, and then lie asked
to lie told the "story."

"Don't you know it is my wedding day?" in-
qnired tbe lady. s

"Your wedding day! And did you wear a
wreatli of oak-apples instead of orange blossonis?"

Mrs. Winford laughed: "Sometbing like tliat,"
slic saîd, "but I'mi af raid I dare not tell you tbe1
story. Ask Nurse . She bas put you up to tliis, 1,11
warrant. You see I ai a bit doubtful about the
moral of the story myself."

"Neyer mmnd tbe moral, dear Mrs. Wînford.
You tell me the story and 1,11 put the moral in
mysel f."

"l'ni afraid you would put in tbe wrong one,"
replied Mrs. Wînford, "but as you bave been sudh
a good boy to bring nie this lovely lundi of oak-
apples on niy wedding day, altbougli I believe you
picked theni for someone else to begin with, you
rmay go to Nurse and tell bier I'm not a bit asliamed
of myself, althougl J've liad tbirty-four years in
whicl to think over my wickedness. Tell bier that
1 sbouhd do just tlie saine again if I liad to make
tlie saine cboice."

This order, and signal of dismissal, tbe youtb
lîastened to obey; and we will now endeavour to
repeat the story whicli the old nurse, witl iniimitalily
vivid glances and expressive gestures, told to Alfred
Bagster on that beautiful May morning.

'You must know, Master Alfred, that when Miss
Millie Goodman, now Mrs. Winford, was a girl of
eigbteen years, she was tbe fairest maiden in bier
native town of Wroxlamton, and I don't suppose
that bondon town itself, nor the Queen's Court
even, could show any lovelier girl. If I tell you
that she wasa more beautiful than Miss Marjorie,
1 know you won't believe me, but upon my word,
I tbink i t's true. But althougli she was so fair to
see, and had been well educated at a boarding-scbooh
--quite a fine establisbment at Malvern for the
training of young ladies, and very expensive-at
tlie tiue of wbicb I am speaking bier prospects of
spending a happy life did flot appear very brigbt.
And now I must tell you why.

"lier father-'Tom Goodman,' as everybody in
Wroxhaîpton callecl him-was the proprietor of the
niost noted and prosperous hotel in the town. I
don't suppose tliere are any sucli hosts as lie ini
these days. lie lelonged to the old style of pro-
prietor, and could reinember the day when twenty
stage-coaches a week nsed to stop outside his hall
door. lie was a big stout man, wstb a red face and
a red neck, brigît peering grey eyes, and a very kind
heart, in spite of lis stubbornness and prejudices.
Next to bis love for Miss Millie, whicb was as real
as real could bl I think the most outstanding thing
about hm was the pride lie took in bis establishment.
lie was neyer happier than when arranging a big
dinner, or receiving with courteous dignity a distîn-

guished guest. To watcb him presiding at the great
dinner table, carving a buge turkey or a round of

beef, was a siglit to, remember. lie loved good
living, liked to smelh and see the steain of pipîng
bot joints, and was as proud as any nobleman of
the reputation of bis cellar. is wife, poor man,
had been dead many years; Miss Millie, in fact,
could scarcely remember bier.

"Now, in sanie way or other, I don't know bow,
a Young gentleman in the neigbbourbood, the onhy
son of a widowed mother, had got acquainted witl
our sweet Miss Millie. Perhaps it began, as the
Young lady berseif always used to dechare, tbrough
attendanc at the saine churci. 'Tbat's the. lest
of aIl places, isn't it, nursie, dear, for meeting a
really good young man ?'-so she used to answer me
wben I questioned bier. But, whatever the way it
first.came about-and 1 daresay, Master Alfred, you
knlow a lot more about sucb tbings than a poor old
body like ie-before I bad tume to realise what
waýs happening, te Young gentleman lad stolen ni>

dearie's ieart awy, and the two were as mucli in
love with one another as if the>' had been courting
a tweivemonth. lie was twenty-two and she was
j ust twenty when I first fond ont how thinga stood
between, theni. Well, of course-as you, Master
Alfred, will weii understand-the young couple

>wanted to see a good deal of eacb other, and before
very ion g Mr. Tom Goodmain got wind of it. I
expected e would bave made trouble straight away,

for lie was sornewhat jealous of his daughter's affec-
ion; but to my surprise hie seemed after a few days
o settie down to the idea. 'A man can't live for-
%,er,' lie said to me, 'and it's only riglit human nat-

tire, and God's law, too,' lie said, 'that a maid sbould
riýve hier heart to the man of hier choice, and 1 won't
say but wliat Millie lias picked out a very proper
sort of mian, a lad wlio'll turn out straight and
;quare, anyway. But Lord bless us, nurse,' hie said,
tlie littie mmnix is too young for any sncb notions
at present. She ouglit to lie playing with hier doils
or darning stockirigs, and flot filling lier head with
ove rubbish.' And tliat was the only liard thirig
lie said about it at tlie tîme-for two or three
nontlis in fact.

"But tlie course of true love neyer does run
sniooth in tliis sad world, and my dearie's experience.
was no exception to tlie rule. Just wben I thoughit
it would ail turn out pleasant for everyone con-
cerned, and wlien young Mr. Winford had taken

Miss Millie to see lis niother, and his mother had
kissed lier, and approved of hier, and sent hier home
witb a lieart as happy as a bird in June, what doca
hier father do but suddenly begin to oppose the
match! For a few weeks lie only grumibled, and
that more to buiself and to nie than to lis daughiter,
thougli she knew well enougli tliere was soxnething
wrong. Neither she nor I, liowever, were prepared
for wliat liappenced next. I remember very wel
liow, one Monday, lie camne to tlic rooni where we
wCre sewlflg, and( aninounccd that Mr. Winford mnust
flot corne to the house again, and that it would be
better for a good little girl like Millie not to think
any more about bim. Hie seemed to imagine, poor
man, froni the way hie spoke, that it would be the
easiest tbing in the world for the chuld to pluclc
lier sweetheart's image ont of bier breast, and live
as tbongh she lad neyer seen bim. I need not tell
you wbat a to-do there was; how Miss Millie cried
tili she could scarcely see out of bier pretty eyes,
and bow she persuaded me to take upon myseif to
find out why bier father bad suddenly altered his
mind.

"And what do you think, Master AlfredI, was
the cause of ail this trouble? I don't su ppose
you'd ever guess, and upon my word it seems ams
too silly to, le believed. Young Mr. Winford had
been trained as a civil engineer, and bis mother had
contrived, just about this tume, to start bimt in busi-.
ness on bis own account. I daresay his prospects
were flot very briglit, for more capital was needcd,
and bis mother and hie lad been too greatly reduced
in circunistances by a batik failure to warrant them
making a larger venture. Now it appears that Tom
Goodman liad taken note of ahl this, and being very
anxious for bis daughter's welfare had resolved on
making wbat lie considered a most magnanimous
offer. Hie paid a visit to Mr. Winford, and under
pledge of confidence actually offered to take him
into partnership at the botel, witb tbe, promise that
if lie 'tumbled to the ways of tbings,' lie himself
would retire in a year or two's tume, and leave the
place entirely in bis son-in-law's hands. I believe
also lie expressed a very eniphatic opinion about
the 'gamble,' as lie called it, ini which Young Win-
ford was then occupied. No doulit it was a gen-
erous offer, and no doubt it prescnted somnething
in the nature of a temptation to the Young gentle-
man, for lie was in a great burry to marry Miss
Millie. But you may be sure lie was not the man
to accept it. .Not even for Miss Millie's sake would
lie consent to abandon ah biîs noble ambitions, niake
nuIl and void bis motber's sacrifices, and adopt a
manner of life destructive to bis usefulness in the
world.

"As gently as lie could lie declined to avail him-
self of Mr. Goodnian's kindness, thus putting that
gentleman's good-will to the stretch, as yon migh-,
Say, Master Alfred; "but even that did not cause
Tom Goodman to resort to extreme measures. This
came about froui bis discovery, a week or two later,
that Mr. Winiford was 'experimenting.' le told me
about it in a tone tbat seemed to imply it was the
last straw that any father could bear wbo biad a
care for bis daugbter's future. 'The Young fool
is experimenitinig,' lie saîd, 'building a bridge in the
back garden of bis miotber's bouse. lem told the
tumber alone cost twventy pounds, and be's put it
up and pulled it downl half-a-dozen times already.
Ite'll ruin buimself, and ruin bis poor old mother'
as weil. I won't allow MiUie to bave anything to
do with him. Mid, Nurse, there must be no cor-
respondence whatever between theni.'

CONCLUDE ON PAGE 25.



CANADIAN COURIER

AT T HE S 1IGN 0F THlE MA PLE

WHILF. Lord Stratli
colla andi Moumît

Royal xvas staying in
\V'imnipeg hie gave an

*1> elaborate ganden party
ai Silver lleîghts, lius
former homne, wben bis
gran d-daugbter, Miss
rranccs Howard
(latigliter nf Dr. J. B.
Hloward ani the Hon.
Mrs. Howard, acted as
hostess anti assisted
hlmn imi receîviug bis
numîerous guests. Miss
Howxard made an ex-
cectlîugly pretty pic-
turc as she stood be-
sitie the distinguished
bosi, iii a dainty white

«ilk frock aud a deep
piuk wrap, and made
iliany friends wbo will
long reumember bier cor-

Howard, dial greetÎngs and gra-
I.ord Strathcou'a's Grauddaughter. Hwrwt e ie

ther, Master Donald Hloward are the constant com-
panions of their devotetl grantîfather lu his tour
of Canada.

A WOMEN'S BUILDING.

A T the Canadian National Exhibition this year
the display of home industries and bandicrafts

lin the Womnen's Building is a most notable one. The
exploitation of this hontie wuurk is not only of great
economic and educational value ho Canada amîd Cali
aduans but lb aiso amouses international inîcrest lu
the iiiutshis ami craits moveument gencnally.

As ever, bbe HIaitanmt bomnespumis lu wool and
linen are a centre ni attraction aronnd which the
eternal feinine chat in groups. This soft, durable
and wasbablc niiatenial is lu great demand for dresses
and ouitdoor garmeuits, the faxouirite colours being
the greys, greens;, browns and blues. Wiîh these
are .sbown moIst exîiiesiik embroideries lu bar-
nînnîsiug tonies, donc by the French Canadian wo-
mren and by the Doukhobours of tbe West. The
display of portienesý and hangings, too, 15 somrewhat
)retenitious, and one 15 sîrpnised at the many uses

made of lîinein lu ousýe decorations, which, when
siencilled or drawvn, is most artistic and omnamental.

An iumpontýauît featune of the rather elaborate
lace dsayis thie daily demionstration nf Torchon
aind 'Maltese lace-miaking by two adcpt craftswonem.
Wa*ýtcinig closely one secs that they work by a paper
pattern which is firmnly stiîcbed to the pillow, amîd
tieu witb the aid of many lîttle pins and many fast
flyingi bobbins tossed by skilful bands, the pattern
growýs inho a thing of beauty and an alluning JOy ho
the feminine beart. Iu Canada, as yet, the fascîn-
ating art of lace-unakiug is almnost entinely confined
ho ladies of leisure and has no place amiougst its
national industries.

Near the lace-makers, is a Scotcbwoman skiilcd
ln the craft of enamnel jewellery making wbich, fromn
the plastic material of the table operations, ho the
finished product.fresh froni the gas kilni, is completed
hefore the vicwer. As one of the industries yet in
its inifancy lu Canada nîncl îtcrcst i., taken in this
ex.,ceedlingly novel process. The womnen of the Cati-
adian Art Association are keenly alive ho the possi-
b)ilities of this branch of hiandicrafts and have in-
duced the clever craftswomnan to remain in Canada
and give practical tessons in ber work ah the differ-
ent branches eshablished in ail the important cities.

In beadwork there are shown many dainty band-
bags, purses. beits and slippers in soit, subtldied
colours, the work of Canadiani womien, as welI as
tbe more bold aud highly coloured product of the
indians. Froin the Blind Jpstitmte ah Brantford,
there have come several beautiful pieces lu this ciass
of work, besides many articles oi fine needlewvork.

Iuheres;tin as the needlework exhibit is, there is
a predomrinence of large, gaudy, conventional de-
signs, whiichi seemi to show an abundant lack of
good haste in colour and decorahion. Much of it,
bowever, is exquisite and dainhy, this being especi-
aliyv noticeable lu the ail white pieces.

There is the usual array of carpets,. rugs and
quilhs, as weIl as basketry, pottery and woodcarving,

the latter being shown, mostly lu the heavy, oid-
fashioned sty le of debcarved wxainuit, consisting
of talies, chairs, hiall .eats ami( pniels ln varions
sliapcs antI designis.

lIn the collecction of china paint ing there are maux'
beantiful sets ai,,, o-d!d picces, the floral aund fruit (le
sugus heing nn iiit i exitîcuice, those tlecorited lu
gooseberries eliciîny,, ,,,haps the mosb praise, by
the dainty tintung ctLthe Iaves, aund thie dehlte
transpareucv of the frit. The work lu small flowv
eus, iioxxever, was especiaiiv coimmendable anti re
ceived its siiare of admiring conuinent.

lu the cnlinary department mucli satisfaction is
expressed ow iug t0 the fact that a domestie scieutist
lias been appoined to (lecide the mierits of the vani
nus exhibits. So keen was the conipetition lu this
ciass that much difficulty ixas experienced lu deter-
uiuing the prize xinulers. Tbe greater part nf the
jecllies, carmned fruit andl vegetables was 1 ronoiced
first class. and the prizes wcre awardcd omly after
lîuch deliberatin. By the mnany sammdnes of excel-
lemnt hoine-made brcad omne realises that tbe homely,
nId fashioned art of bnead making is lu a lhealthy
stage of rev'ivification. Several voig zirls sent lu
fine, wholesomnc loaves, a happy couibinatioi ofsize
and quality. anI fair sammples of home-made biscuits,
white sortie of the cakes in the cbildren's departmnt
wcre superior to those made by the growu-ups.

This womîîeu's department, undonbtediy bbe miost
progressive in Caniada, is managed by a comuiittee
of prominent Toronto xvouieu Who give much valu-
able x'olintarv service. Soume of these are wmves of
the directors. otiiens are persous prominient in the
wnuiem's organisations of the clîx. Que feature of

Miss Atîce Dean,

their orgatnisation is a he-roml whicb every af-
ternoon they entertain thxcir rinids ah tea. This
social feature bnings into the building and keeps in
touch with the work, many womni who migbt other-
wise be inclined to pass the building by. Many gen-
tlemen also visit this littie roomn and halk over the
achivihies wbich the women represent. Lord Beres-
ford called the other day and took tea witli the
ladies, asking numerous questions about the man-
agement of the departmenrt.

THlE above portrait is that of Miss Alice Dean,
the cbarming young Canadian violiniste, Who

before returning ho Canada, created such a furore mu
musical Prague, whIere she spent tbree years under
Antonio de Grassi, the distinguished concert master
of the "Ceska Phiilhanmiionic," and Sevcik, the cele-
brated Bohemiian violin maestro. Before leaving
Prague Miss Dean gave the entire programme ah an
evening musicale under the patronage of the Anglo-
Canadian Club lu the Winter Garden of the Hotel
de Saxe. Affer the performance the critique of the
Deutsche Abcndblatt said: "Trained according ho
the -metbods of the two rreat masters, she drew
froni her delightfully toned Canadian fiddle toues so

ful of ehar,îcter and so saturated with rnelodv that
or e xvillinglv listeuied, througbi the w'hole evening
w itn aux' de ire for change.' Miss Dean's play-
i ng pos.sesses mutclh o the charni of Sevcîk, who
Ix rhaps more than aîiy uther great teacher, has the
powxer to t raisinit to luÎs puipils IliS own peculiar in-
.,piration. V'pun Miss I)eau's retiirii houle she gave
several concrts, iii the leidiîîg ?ariadîaîî cities, lier
greatest triumph, perhaps, being in Winnipeg where
lier audience \vas ciptivated 1)v lier sonîlftl nielody
anid techuical facility. While in W innipeg Miss
De an I'.as a guest at Go\ ernment Ilouse, and wxas
iuch elitertaiie(l bv the gay social set. The young
vïoliniste sl)cut last wxinter iu New York, where she
playcd with uîiany di stinguislied nînsi cians, Sousa
and )airosch bein anngst the niuniber, and xvas
iii great deniand'at mutsicales and social fonctions
'If (fthiail's itra-fashiouuable. Miss Dean lias beein
uiiinierîng at Saratoga ,id Newp>ort and wiii re-

tourii to Newv York for time musical season,

WHT*TIILE Lord Chiaries Beresford xvas a guest of
the Camadiami National 1Exhiblit iynn the Coin-

inodore ani officers of tlie Roy ai Canadian '

lub, Tloronito, gave a garden party lu his imonour,
It xvas a delightfully bright (iav and socicty xvas out
in fulîl force. l'he iwnis and verandahs werc filied
xvitlî gaiiy dressed wouîen andi many uniformed men.
Stirriimg nmusic w as furnished by the Royal Grena-
(tiers' Baud, whose red tuinics added a gay bit of
COlour to the airedy brilliamit scene. Trie clulihouse
wxas lavislily decorated aumd flags flew everywhere,
whîite the fleet of dressed yachts was au insniring
siglit. As the iauinch, wiih tlic distiuguislicd, guest
on b)oard, drew near, the Conmîmodore andl officers
oif the club waiked down the limer te, meet him. There
were a large nunîber of American guests present,
xvbich addcd uch to tue crijovmincio the after-
noon. After refreshnients were serve<l the Admirai
expressed his deiight at liaving met themt ail. and
later aeconilpauiîed hy Captain Carleton, bie took bis
departure to the straîis of Aulld Lang Syne.

A WViý')1)INC, of more than passing interest teok
place iu V1 ancouver reemtly wlien Miss Lucy'

\Vebling, of Londoni, England, the original "Little
Lord Faunitleroy" of tue British stage, xvas mlarried
to Mr. Walter MeRax e, the wel knoxvn Carmadianl
entertaîner who bias made the Habitant poems of our
mutch-loved l)r. I runîniond his special study throtigli
years of professiomîal touring in Canada and the
Continent. Many of Miss WVelîn.g's professiomiai
friends sent reiemimlrances, amongst which was a
splendid autograpli photo front Miss lielemi Terry.
Miss E. Pauline Johinson, the Canaiamii elocuitionist
and writer bf Iridian poems anti stories, bas beeii
associatefi with Mr. MeRaye for the past eight
years and dlaims the romantic distinction of having

ntrodueed hlm to Miss W7ebiing in England three
years ago. Mr. and Mrs. McRaye, aften a short
tnipwill spend the remainder of their honcymoon
in Vancouver, Miss Jolînson baving placed ber
bandsome suite of roonis at their disposaI.

T HROUGH somte misunderstandîng, theWomen's

lîearing Lord Beresford. When the Admîral's list
of engagements was presented to hlm in Quebec, he
and bis advisers thougbt it wise to leave off morn-
îng engagements. The Women's Canadian Club en-
gagement was for ten-tbirtv on Friday morning,
and ut was thereforc eiininated. A notice to this
effecct assent to the secretary in Toronto, but by
somei miiseclmanice neyer reached her, On the foliow-
iiig Tuesýday, the secretary accidentally beard of it
anti she proceeded to trace the rumeur to its source.
She discovered that the information came froni a
director of the Exhibition Association, wbich body
was Lord Beresford's hosb. Shle sougbt hlm out and
proceedcd to ask questions. Later she and the other
officers of the Club saw the Admiral's secretany and
informed liiuî that it was theiî too late to cancel tbe
engagement. When the situation was expiained to
Lord Beresford, he gallautlv cousented to accept one
uîoruing en1gagement, and on Friday morning tlic
ladies were duly bonoured.

lu the absence of Mrs. Falconer, the president,
Miss Constance l3oulton was lu the chair, and the
speaker was introduced by Sir Glenholme Falcon-
br*dge. He paid high compliments to women's
work on behaîf of humanity, especially in education,
civilisation and temperance. In Canada, they seemed
to bave done more than lu any other country, bie-
cause the telue of the people seemed to be 'superior
te any other couutry I have vîsited." Hie asked the
women t,) beip social reformn and naval defence by
conbînuiing their interest in these movements. They
alerte couhl direct the miuds of the youth in proper
channels
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PAPA'S LITTLE BOY.

H ON. 1. B. LUCAS, now tbat he bas entered tht
Ontario Cabinet, may bave to surrenden the

titît of "boy orator of the Ontario Legislature,"
so long and wortbily worn by bim. Truth is, 1. B.
is just as boyish-looking as ever, tbough the yeans
bave been marching on. Tbey tell a story of bis
first campaign in 1898. It was a cold winter's day.
I. B. was doing the side lines in a remote part of
bis riding in the interests of "*good government."
He stopped ai a farmer's bouse wbere he wasn't
known, tied bis borse ai tht gate and knocked ai
the door. Tbe farmer-wbo was veny deaf-re-
sponded. Mr. Lucas told bis mission. The farmer
caught the naine, Lucas, and necognised il as that
of the Conservative candidate. "Yes, yes, my boy !"

be said, patting I. B. on the shoulden. "Run oui
and tell yDur faîher to corne rigbt in and warm
himself. l'Il put bis honse away.»

A LEFT-HANDED COMPLIMENT.

N anticipation of the Bishop's regular officiai
visit te a certain rural Anglican cburch, great

preparations were being made with a view of giv-
ing tbat wortby a grand reception. The Reciony

Cow-Belles.-Womtan's Home ComOanioyi.

grounds were profusely decorated; but wben flic
commiÎttet began ta cast about tbem for a supply
of bunting the only lbing available was a string of
old marine signal flags. These wene boisted, how-
even, and tbe decorations were completed.

On tbe outskirts 'of tht little crowd, congregated
ta await the arrivai of tht Bisbop, was an old
"deep-water" captain, who seemed very' ill ai ease.
Finally when hie could contain bimself no longer,
bie rushed up to the Rector and exclaimed: "If I
were yeu, sir, I'd haul those flags down befone the
Bishop arrives 1"

"Why so, Captain ?" demanded the Rector. 1I
consider they add greatly ta the decorations."

"Weil, sir, of course you can suit yourself; but
I thoubhî I had7 betten tell yetu. Those are signal
flags, and if my code-book is correct, tbcy read:
'In distress: wants a pilot."'

WHY HE RAN SQ lIARD.

T HE excited man dashes through the gaies jusi
as the train is leaving. An equally excîied

woman shrieks madly, at him from the rear plat-
form. Ht sprints for the train, but il gains bead-
way and leaves him standing in tht Middle of the
track, perspiring and breathless.

"Why did you run so hard, Colonel ?" asks a
track band. "Tbat's the limited. Might 'a' knowed
y ou couldn't catch il after it started."

"I knew blamId well I couldn't catch it. -I
wanted ta miss it, but that was my wife on the back
platform and I had to put up a bluff."ý-Life.

THE OLD PRETENDER.

T HERE is a good story told of a visit King Ed-
ward once paid as a young man to Warwick

Castle. On this occasion bis Mai esty received a
reading of hisiory new te bimself, as it will bie ta
Most legitimate bistorians. It was a grave and
dignified old lady, who had been housekeeper in the
family for a numuber of years, who had the honour
of showing the inierior of tht Castle ta the Royal
visiter. At ont point she handed him a. relic with

the remark that it had belomged to King James III.
"'King James III. ?" echoed tbe King. "Oh, yes, the
Old Pretender." The elderly servitor drew herseif
Uip sbarply. "We don't tbink so, your Royal Higb-
ness," she snapped.-M. A. P.

PANIC AFTER SLUMP.

(With Aytoun's Apologies to Me.)
News of finance! News of finance!

Hark!1 'tis ringing down the street!
Hear the newsboys sbouting, "Extra !-

Ail about the slump in wheat 1"
News of failure! Who was "bitten"?

News of triumph!1 Who was wise?
Wise enough to stand from under

When the "signs" predicted "rise"?

Ali last night I watcbed the "ticker"-
Dreamy visions from afar 1-

And its tape showed wbeat was rising
Point by point, o'er-topping par.

Ali the morn my foolish fancy
Seemed to wbisper, "Ai is well";

Now she's on the wild toboggan;-
What a fool, I didn't selli!

Caîl me Rube and caîl me "sucker" 1
Kick me hard, rigbt here and now!1

Ouch, that's plenty! Now, it's over,
Listen to this solemn vow:

ll my "scads" that line youn pockets
Shall returu to me again,

Iulls aiiâ Bears on dear old Stock 'Change
Ye may lay for me ini vain!1E . EY

IMITATING FATHER.

THE other day I took my young nephew to the
barber for the first lime. I bated to set tht

soft litîle curls cut off, but bis mother decided tbey
must go. As the barber tied the towel under bis
baby chin, hie remnarked, "How do you want your
bain cut, young man?

"Wif a little round b oIt in the top, lîke my
faver's."-The Delhneator.

AS GOOD- AS HIE SENT.

AT a necent meeting of tbe directors of an Eastern
railroad, a prominent railroad man repeated a

story that hie just had froin a conductor on ont of
tht limited expresses between New York and tht
West.

It seems that a dapper chap in the first chair car
had managed to become unusually friendly with an
attractive young woman in an adjoining seat. Wheri
tbe train pulled into Buffalo, the masher, in taking
leave of the lass, remarked:

"Do yen know, 1 must thank you for an awf'lly,

awf'lly pleasant time; but I'm afraid you would flot
have been so nice to me had you known that I was
a married man"

"Oh, as to that," quickly and pleasantly respond-.
ed tbe charming young woman, "you haven't the
l1east advantage of me. I arn an escaped lunatic.-
Sunday Magazine.*

WHY HE COULD NOT TALK.

A COMMUTER, says a writer in the New York
Times, hired a Swedish carpenter to repair

some blinds on the outside of his bouse. During
the day the commuter's wife looked after things,
and once or twice came out to see if the man was
getting on ail right.

"Is there anything you need, Mr. Swenson?"
she asked, on ber second trip.

The carpenter gulped once or twice, but made
no reply. The lady repeated tbe question.

Again a gulp and no answer.
"Wby don't you answer me, sir?" said the lady

indignantly.
The Swede turned and looked down at her

gravely.
'.My mout is full of sgrews,'ý be said. "I cannot

speag undil I svaller some!

A PLACE FOR HOSEA.
M R. HALE once told of a minister who preached

over an bour on the four greater prophets,
and then, when his exhausted congregation thought
hie was througb, took a long breath, turned a fresh
page, and, leaning over the pulpit, said: 'We now
come to the more complex question of the miner
prophets. First let us assign to them their proper
order. Wbere, breibren, shall we place Hosear"
An irascible old gentleman in a back pew rose, took
bis bat and stick, and said as hie departed: "Y'ou
may give him my place, if you want to. inm going."
-Argnaut. * *

THE WRONG MAN.

A MARRIED couple stood looking into a so
window. A handsome tailor-made dress too

tbe lady's fancy, and sbe left ber busband's side te
examine it more closely. Then she went hac te
wbere she had been standing and took his arrn.
"You neyer look at anything I want to look at!»
sbe exclaimed. "You don't cane bow I dress! Yeu
don't care for me now! Why, you haven't kissed
me for three weeks 1" "Indeed, I arn sorry. It is
not my fault, but my misfortune !" said the mnan,
Turning round she looked at him and gasped. She
had taken tbe arm of tbe wrong man.-Argonaut,

TI-E REAL THING.

"'N HAT'S doing in the way oi amusements?"'
asks the new-comer of the old inhabitant of

Hades.
"Basebaîl game every aiternoon," answers the

old inbabitant.
"Basebali? You don't mean it! That's great.

I was a fan from 'way back, on earth. On the
square, do you have basebali every day ?"

"Sure thing."

" By ginger! .This place suits me. Basebali t
Say, tbis can't be bell, then."

"Yes, it is. The home team always loses."-
Lif e.

Why is the Shooting always good when you go Fishing ?-Life.
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PEOPLE AND PLACES
Little Stadies by Land and Seo, cancerning the folk rpbo mmet hitber and thither acrii the face oj a %I Land.

T-î Il l*Y s.ix thie N orth Pl'oe has, Icen cord.l
tire. language ofnr obscure poe t. 110W editorial

- w iter on ai Toronto daw Voxoldba
thouglit it ?- 'xll the geography biooks of otir

>,outil auight tlîat the Pl'oe \vas înec.sîi. il tIIe î1CXN '

palier stïi înce hav e corroborate i the sittementt B}ook-
hav( 1' e; il \ritteun le seni liiy g t i, i pts m ade to di!
covx'r the - Pole . Soir of tIhe.,e are i of~n fact -,soute
of fictîen. Pr rN ans.en dcx oicd a -lîî r tw txo b liî-

vo , . nta onr.Tn ars 1,ig, D r. Nansen and
l.ieut. Pearv wveîe alinost neck and neeýk iii the~ race for
the Pole. b r. Nauisen xvas for a wh ie a world fainon
figure. lie v:(- alino.t fabullonis. Ninc -cars, ago a hach-
elor tliîrti miIo:ý northn of FAotagave the writer a
v'erv circnîn',tantî.al account of a liotutrnal v1'lit paid i)v
the great explorer to his shack. [le said it xvas without
a doubt the only ani original N'lan.,en, the Pole-finder.
But lic xxa perbiaps labourîng ua-der a îlelusion that he
got front tire trock of the ox'erlinders to the Klondike. for
the nontherru part of Canada was lively ten years ago last
winter with pack-trains of people pushing northwand toi
wards the Pole.

Lient, Peary tried the dash for the Pole ofteiner, stuck
to it longer and! got no nearer than Nansecn. He made
several trips, hi., last starting a x'car after that of Dr.
Cook, the alleged discoverer of the Pole, and froni the
saine point in Canada-Sydney, C. B. He is still up in
the land of the northern lights. qoîte tnnîscious that bis
old surgeon, 1)r. Cook, has discovered the Pole. Ten vear.,
a%o or mfore bie lectured ini Canada on hi., first voyage.

otak %as bighly interesting and delivered to a large
croxvd, Ili spots it was even dramatie as for instance
when after describîng sonuie of the superhuînan sufferings
aiîd privations such as arc spoken of lw Dr. Cook he said :

"Ladies andl gentlemen, voit will perhaps ask voun-
selves; why mien should undergo such things for the sake
of discovering a p>lace which so fair exists oilly ini the
imagination and"-the rest w:î. nmueh of the saine char-
acter. tilI he hurst out aniid a ripple of applanse t'> sav
that for the sake of such air îiliionIarv\ obje'ct lie and hi*,
mn would do it again and again ili thvfound tbe Pole
or dicd in the attempt; anld theyv ail knew hie nîcant it.

But the Pole is said to have lîcen discovered and
Peary is still alivu. Walter \Vlnan i alloon. which was
to have dropîîed uipon the Pole, is stili "in the air." Poor
Andree, %vho about five years ago tricd to locate the Pole
hy meanls of a bMIiou, is still in the halloon and the bl-
lon vn kilows where so far as auy precise knoxvledge
Of bui goes-. Dr. Cook, the hitherto unkuown, is on bis
way hack to Brooklyn, N. Y. le, was surgeon to Peary
on one of his earlier voaesiorn in New York state
forty-four years ago. 1luc has heeni on two polar expedi-
tions- before this oine. \\Vhy a doctor should have discov-
cred the Pole wben enicu eographers and naval lieu-
teniants anidf.og xlrr failed is a mystery. Ac-
co)rdingý ta- bis owvn statemenwit he fouud no sigus of life at
thec Pole. No doctor \\-Il] eve(r be induced to go there and
hang ont bis shingle. No undertaker will ever floiurî,i
there. No railway wýill cvur be buiit thicre. The route to
the Noi;th "Pole will neyer become popular xxith tourists.
If Dr. Cook bas found the Pole and did îiot plant on the
spoit the 'Stars mdi Stripes the questionî still ariscs-wo
Ownis the. Pole; anlyway? Il it belongs ta the, United States
wliat use, w il[ t1iey nake of it? Il a railwayi is ever bujit
to it tlîc shorloest route niust run throtugh Canadii(ian terri-
tory. Shahl it bc said iii fuiture gegrp iestat Canada
is botinded on tbe south by the Uîîiited Sttsand on the
north by the Aretic Occan and the Uuited States?

AI! sorts of international complications are likely ta
ars.Norway aud Swedn ieria and Caniada, are ail

cantigivius to the new terra nova, icb for want of a
better niei must becale "1Paaudia." Robenrt service
wvill lie exp(ctedj ta write anlothetr hoo)k--So-ints of the

DagEaer,"or somrethingz of the kinld. But whencj ail is
saidi anti dloue( there musit 4. a feelinig of disappointmnt I
that D)r. Cook did voit discover the source of the, aurora
borcalis. Mankind wilI continue to be myvstifid liv the
niorthern lighits. Canadians wýiI i be kept buisy eniouigh for
the iiext huîiidred ycars or so lîauîging electnic lighîs in
the far north, We shahl stili regard the ilusk ox as the
beast OI ul1timla thle'. If airships become as commnin
the near futuIre as they promlise to lie, some of us may
taice air occasional suinier spin over the land af thc id
nighit suin tili we get ta tbre spot whlere as Dr. Cook says:
"le faunld that )y sitn the( position af lis leet on the

tip of the war-Il lie could thirow% himiself across a spant of
lonigitudinal huies that thre swiftest train and( steamner could
not cover j.in 4o days." But so far the w.hoie stary smacks
rather too nîudlih oI JuTles Verne's trip to the mocon to con-
vince Peary'\ or Nansen that Dr. Cook ladl more than a
miid-winter- night's dreami vheni heb icu e the Pole.

Sirice the above wvas wvritten--almias-t before the ink
was dry-Peary liais discovered tlie North Pole. This
seemns «ta be a good sunmuer for odiscovering pales. Com-
mander Peary states clearly that lie niailesi the Stars and

geogra~îh tii notî in enîîerxg the l'oie that i i îsa reaI
p dc îîa, i xf 'vool lu lis laconic de.ýipatehi to rte Nexxý,
York T~imeîs andî~ the ('tino ' N\vfoiiîidIimd l'caro
., ix. notimîîî 't Pri. Co)k. l'videiîîiv t e I octor's foot-
lî.'its in the satlof lime würue ail obiîer:îted. Fon a

Iol mie ar liad 0ics , x c b date of lDn. Cook'.,
ai-cv nd itiroiri nfLI ii: ut. I ve, % t of course iniereîy

li nîungbn itu oe <~tinie., to kecp ii, feet
xx :înîn ,tber I e.xo okc'nil havxe plot iii a vcar.

Teîpusfuy. 'c lii>. btîîc ti~goes to press Cýapt.
Bternien xxiii ,îl.o have Icae tht' Pl'oe, e is, going iop
tiiat xx -v tii sec tbit Ca;iadiaii tel nîtonx i5 ot eiîcnoacbed
iîpoli.

A YlFAR ago-plus a fexx davs-Fernie xxx. a firepot.
()n tlit ainnix ersary of bue fine the t itizeii. of Fermie

took a hliday l ii1d lhad a qui et obîserxanee xi tii a bauetC
in tire e Veuiiî at une of the botels, gix-en b)v tbc Bloard of
l'rade. It xx a., a festival xvitb asati tinge x et fl! of hope
and optînii .,ni. Fernie folk are the reai pinieering sont.
Tliey told eaub other a gooîl miau' things that annivcrsarý
nigit ; ami timey re;ibcc lot of iri< pictures. The
eveiît of a vear ago still lices in their imagination, l'ire
is alxxaxs a big siiectaicuilar tliug to forge. Plague and
pestile ne aiid e.îrth(Iiake( ai cyclonîe max' be nntdraniatic
at tîntes ; bot xMien a toxx ni like Fernie gebs iicked nip by
nc f1 aines mît night it ,ae a ph týurc that t an niover lie
oblitcnated front bbc nior-Ciciiguaiis si ilI speak of
the great fire; I Itîll, 1P. 0., recalls aiiea fine tii ycars
ago; Toronto reineir thc greaýt fine -five ycars ago:
Vancouver and St. John lîotbi reeheb great lires
best part of a geiienation ago. Blit Fenie'x fire was miore
spectacuir and miore tragie than niost ni thesr. So savs
tbe scribe( ciroîiiclîig the event:

eare prooid of the iinaterial prolgrcss niade, duriiîg
the first vean aften xx at sceni bu iiiaii a lîexvîldlecd
deuizenl of tue asb -cirpeted, smoke- eurtai ned liilhixx' lie-
twxvcn t lc e x bapdhis, to ]lave lîct'i - -h'ul
endiîig of cxcxtii.insteami of tbc hlopeful 1î)înng,
a nexver auti Grcatcr I"c'eniic. Aold xx'v ol x njic
Not lîccause netîrîx a score (if livesxcci.t o c
is it bocalise tioi oail îvere miade lioii'eie', ili tis
nex cn to bu -fongutten thncc hours of one ycuar ag-o .Nor
xx:s il l'ccatlo miore tiiaî $,Sowooo xvortiî of the gootis oif
tbis xvorld bas su stoddciiis lîen turuudi inti) osciess ash
beaps, aiid ail the lIeaîitv of the' ebernal bilis bail been
ttîrncd int one x'at r.'c ati of linills truc truuiks."

Thîe new" ani" gneatr n ernie bas coiplcted andi iii
course of canistntctiaui over une million dollars wortb oI
fireproaf bilinigs. A ncw postoffice and court-bouse cosb-
ing sixty--hxre thousand dollars is almost reatly to occupy.
The provinicial court-bouse casting a huindred thousaud
dollrs is u11dler wa.The city hall is donc. The ncw

seoo xill lie ape iiin the lair. An electrie light plant
owc ytire city is bcing built at a cost ni fifty thousand

dollrs.Las bât uîo Ieast the cautract bas heen let to
htuîîd a ncwv lire bail to cosb twenty thousansi dollars.

RELIUESOF CAPT. KIDD.

GE1,I1, -anv front a holr in tlie graunti is a nmodenpastîmei tnt alol nd ta niiiîers. Down at Oak
14Isîd off tle coast aifNxaSoi there baIs been buried
for celillries a kgnaytreasure wbiich for- more than a'
bun11dncd years bheen searche for withi shavel and pick.
amîger amid dynamlite. ciib ani shlaft audI( tunniel. It is onu
afi( h resre f Capt. Kiddt. Poin bis stary, "Tliu

GaId-u Il proîîably recaîed ha lic- bad( told anc aI the
niOsýt fIasciuiatinig stoiries; aI uiidorgraundff galti ever pentried

by martai mian; andi sa he hiati. But tis of Oak Islandi
is quitc as queer; and it looks as thoiugh the services oi
samte sucli wizard as Pae wilt biave ta bie enlîsteti helore
the treasure is unearthetl. It is, ablout a huundred and ten
years since tire spot wvas aaet; %\lcn tne men wander-
ing on tire isIantil dîscavered anr oak tre ,rowing over a
ciroctiar deýpression. 11u th1at hle] under 1the oak for a
hundred years peapi e have ee trying ta find the gold
and j ewels aI Cap)t Kidd, \\ha< scis tai have beeni sanite-
thnlg ofait n Andrew Carnegie, lîestawing bis surplus aoi
landis and peo)pls i aIl parts aI bbc fe arth. As yct, how-
ever, after more than a huumdred, leet aI honing and shait-
ing, with cave-ins and flaod-auts, anti ail sorts aI engineer-
ing setblacks waorbl aI o a better cause, the galti lunters
have nat faunir the irait box oi Capt. Kitis. For the devil
iniselfseî to, have ben ini league xvitb the pirate; and

ut will probaly take the devîl hiutself ta, dig Up that box
conicrini whlicli thre inscription on a slali deciphered last
cenitury nînc-ty feet dawnl readl-$Ten leet hclaw are two
million pounds 1,id. ut they went ten leet below and
founid that the pirate hati lied. Tliey went nearly a huii-
dred feet and found mare evasians. Wlien thcy finsi this
ten million dollars ansd compute what it wauld have been

worth ta civilisation at comupound interest.
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Fairweathers Liite&Id
84»86 'Tonde Street

44WTHEN a clergyman writes an
article on novel reading he

almost inevitahly provokes the re-
mark, 'much better that he should
write about Bible reading,"' says the
Rev. J. Paterson Smyth, Rector of
St. George's, Montreal, in a discussion
of the modern novel and its attitude
toward religion, in the Canadian
Magazine for September. Mr. Smyth
frankly confesses that the Bible to-
day is rapidly becoming superseded
by the novel in teaching ideals and
conduct of life. It is not unusual for
a novelist to dlaim the attention of
a bundred tbousand readers. What
preacher has the magnetism to draw
an audience of that magnitude? Be-
cause of the remarkable influence ex-
erted by the tuan who preaches
through the medium of romance, it:
becomes a duty of paramount import-
ance, and one too frequently neglect-
ed to consider the manner and matter
of a novelist's sentiments before per-
mitting bis books to influence the un-
moulded characters of the young.

Mr. Smyth perceives that a great
number of the books which are re-
garded as of the better class, persist-
ently ignore religion. His opinion of
this type he sums up in these words:

"But when the book persistently
shuts out aIl high thought, when the
whole tone of the book shows you
that religion has no place in the
writer's scheme of life, it must have
an evil influence."

But it is not the worldly novel of
which Mr. Smyth entertains the
greatest fear; it is the book with the
theological tinge--the so-called relig-
ionts novel. Mr. Smyth's tboughts in
ihis connection may be worth re-
peating:

"But this religions novel, as it is
called, may be very dangerous. In
dealing with theological questions, it
often deals with themn front the point
of view of the sceptic, and when the
writer is a good man with high ideals
and very saky beliefs, he may do
grave .harm to the faitb of young
people, especially if he be a novelist
of great literary reputation. Uncon-
sciously people will be impressed by
bis position in the literary world. So
clever a man seems so likely to be
rigbt. That is the danger.

"You see there are now before the
public two rivaI teachers of religion,
the preacher and the noveîist. The
novelist has the advantage of the
larger audience and the more attrac-
tive way of putting his views. The
people are more inclined to listen to
him, and therefore if he be a weIl
taught, spiritually-minded man bis in-
fluence must be enormous for good.
Owing too to the power of imagina-
tion and the wide sympatby which
makes him a successful novelist, he is
often more in touch with the throb-
bing heart of the world, with its
cravîngs and longinganasitos
than many a lered theologian.

"But for the most part he has one
great disadvantage in teacbing theo-
logy. As a rule he knows very little
about it. To teacli the thîigs of God
requires a lifetime of studv. If you
knew the feeling of shame and in-
competence with which soute of us
clergy address people on, Sundays,
you would understand nystatement.

Afte a ifeimeof thought and study
one feels ]ike a littleý child gatberîing
pebbles on the shore of the infinite
ocean of God's truth. We know God's
truth so little. We see it so imper-
fectly. We teachr it so stupidly. We
knoW that after twenty years more
we shaîl be but a little more compe-
tent-just a littîe.

"Now, when you meet a novel with
high ideals but suggesting doubts
about Christianity, don't let the repu-
tation of the novelist carry you away.
Remembher that the brilliant novelist

can claim no exemption from the
common lot. He mus:t remain ig-
nlorant on subjects wvhich he has flot
carefully studied. When you meet a
novel like "Robert Elsmere," showing
bow easily a good clergyman had al
his deepest beliefs shattered by scep-
tical arguments, it may frighten you.
And when you meet another well-
known novel where clever people talk
pathetically about the sweet sadness
of poor bumanity's mistaken fancies
about a life to corne, it may disturb
you. But always remember that a
inan may be a brilliant novelist and
yet have a very superficial acquaint-
ance with Christianity and Christ.
Many men's faitb has been shaken by
forgetting this. Because the wri'ter
has a great naine as a novelist they
forget that he may know very littîe
about Cbristianity."

There are a goodly number of wo-
men in England wbo consider that
they know everything about our sister
colony, India, listening to their hus-
bands' evening disquisitions over the
dining table, but Mrs. Flora Anne
Steele, according to the opinion of
Mr. Balfour, is the one woman who
possesses a knowledge of the real
India. Mrs. Steele is the author of
one of the greatest novels of Indian
life, "On the Face of the Waters."
This book was the culmination of
ber long sojourn in the East. For
twenty-five years Mrs. Steele inspec-
ted the Government sebools of the
Punjab. Whenever, for a period, she
snatched short respites from ber in-
spectoral duties, Mrs. Steele engjtged
in journalistic work, assisting during
the hot -speîls an overburdened news-
paper editor. Often it happened she
wrote and issued the whole paper. In
this way she gained invaluable knowl -
edge of technique and practice of com-
position. In due time she considered
puhlishing a book, lier first work
was a masterpiece of its kind, "The
Complete Cook and Housekeeper."
In succeeding efforts Mrs. Steele
found hier place in fiction. lier novel
"On the Face of the Waters," was
written with painstaking attention to
detail. Mrs. Steele revoîved the plot
in hem mind for months, and then,
that ber picture of native life should
not Iack in realism, exiled herseif to
the Mussulman quarter of a Punjab
town, for close observation.

Baroness d'Anethan, the sister of
Mr. Rider Haggard, bas just pub-
lished a novel entitled "Two Women."

Algiers Soberer than Canada
(Kingston Standard)

MR. COX, an enterprising Eniglish-
man, who bas heen a wine

grower in Algiers for the past tbirty
years and is now setting up bis son,
as a horse rancher on the foothilis of
Alberta, in a recent interview con-
trasted -the soberness of Algiers witha
the lack of it in Canada. He stated
that he had seen as mucli drunkenness
on the railway train from tbe Crow's
Nest Pass to Medicine Hat as he had
seen in thirty years in Algiers. This
is probably true. Drinking is cer-
tainly a vice of onîy too manly Eng-
lishmnen whether at home or in the
colonies; but there is a steadv im-
provement in that regard in Canada.
If Mr. Cox had visited Canada thirty
years ago lie would have found drunk-
eniness even more noticeable than he
does now. The world is growing
steadily better, and -e here in Canada
are doing our part to lielp in the good
worc. We are not only a more sober
people, but we are a More sane and
rational people thaii we Were tliirty
years ago.
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FOR THE CHILDREN
A BEE STORY thbought t]îe\ ioul aka 1ak, n se tis queer

BYx MMu.EXX HELR. tý,urldl they hicol îv I
Pretty suo n h vcaillet roadte l

G RANDMIAMA lwas going along the lane, hutnt- ~iOcii a rovn lokcd u,"Ltishave a
îiug for strawiieri ies. She w as not grandiîîami ce drink o t heu hi lcds down,

dieu, of course, oniy a littie girl nain d Marv. whuo, l\ien-
lived on a farm. She liad ju. t kneit duon to look -Pep, iep! p a Spti."se, little
under soute big leaves, when riglit ahiead of hier she eliîiket wit ai sotoni lcd.
hecard a queter, buzzing sound. She looked up "No, nu,'sî rwi:'i ha ,iz aournd
(tilckly, and saw a black cloud comng sîraight to- is neck, and looks like i11e."
wvard hier. Ini a mominent it had flown over lier head *'Peep, peep !* said Daisx'. -I thiuk il'5 like nie,
and liad turiied îinto the orchard. M,,ary dropped for àt is yeiluxv and wvhî."
lier basket and followed. Throuigh the orchard and Anîd i don't kiîows but thicy -w ouid al liave fim-
over a field wunt the béces, and Mary after thein. bled iii t se if ilîev had(n't feit soehîgdrop
There xvas a sialler orchard bcvond, andi prestently niuî file bendsI. of'their ruses. "*\'ha.,i' that ?-
the bées lightcd on the 11mbl of one of the aipli acFufy "liklek!sadMuerldy
trecs. Mary waitcd, a miute, but as thev did not Exerx cliekcn of Mo)u coiinu îii, for it is going lu
move, she raun back te, the house as fast as she could. raiîn, anid vou'll gei 'o ur f\\hr w t.
She ivas a country ehiid, and knew what this ineant. Su) theyv rail at, fastL as thev, could, and iu a few

When Mary's niother lîcard that a swarin of becs iiillte tlic six littîl ' chekes wre :ll euddled un-
had scîtieti in the orcliard, she xvunt to the lîueui- dur her13 l(ids t% i faiasleeup.
closet andI took out a large, coarse sheut. Then -St. Àric.lolas.
whien Mary hati found lier faîlier anîl excitedly told
hier story, they started out.* * *

Mary was almost afraîd lu look for fear that the TUNES 0F SICILY
becs had golfe, but there thev were, on the saine
bougli. Marv's father climlied the trcc andi begaxi li B Ty L M. KFRIt.
to saxs off the branci. When it svas cul throutrh lie W/illN ihe stoi has set ini glory, tuning sea anîd
laid it on i.he linen sheet. Ail this time the becs 'k l'yu gulti,
were as quiet as possible, ail] huddldîctogether, so ,\11d ficgol ai last are galiiered sleepîig safelytbat they iooked like a big rubber bal., The hive, in t1ic folti,
or as Mary's faîher calieti il, "the skip," was put Thei flic goatherd 0o1 thé lerrace over the Ioniit
over thern, anti the four corners of the sheet lied sea
together over the top. Tiien some of tie men car- X'îli bis pipe sits iii the twilight, piay'ing lunles of
ried il baek to the house. It was put with the other Sieilv.
hives, and ail througi the summer lie lices wcre
bulsy rnaking honey. When faîl came the hives; wc're Fîrsi lie' plays the songs of fines dwutvlling therefull, so tic bies were suiokedti intii thcy wcre stupe- before M1axi carnme,fieti and coulti nom sting. There was a great deal of Merry tulles, of nyuiphs ani inerniaitis. gialîls pixiesioricy in MarvNs hive, su mnucl that it was solti for anci ltir train.
lirce dollars, and the nioîîey svas given lu Mar-y for, \\ arlike soîîgs of Grecks andi Romnîs, lunes of liusy
lier diseuverv.-The Yotith's Comnpanion. bulilders, loc,* * * Sea soîigs suîîg hy sailors eomng froin au olti landc

ESTELLA to a nw
There was a wc girl narnet EsIella Ti'en the tlles grosv wcird and plaintive, that byWho owned an enornios urircla; Saracens wre sung eTill one day in a gale XVlien îhey conquereti fair Sicilia and iher people

With Iîghlruing andi hail dwclt aniong.The umubrella went op wiîh Estella. Then tic gay Frenchi dances follow as the Eastern
,Çt Nichiolax. air., gro-w dirn,

*ils Till at la i s song andi spirit soar ini Garibaldi's
ABOUT SIX LITTLE CRICKENS hym 1.

Bv S. L. ELLIOTT. --St. Nicholas.
A MOTIER BII)lY sat on her nest, wimh whaî la si

do you tlîîk lu the nest? Six sinooth white ALAIGQETO
teggst After she hati sait there quile a lonîg tinie ÀLA GQETO
t&Il she was vcry lireti, what do you suppose hap- T l1E" youingesî teachers of thé Lincoln sehuol are
penedteb one of liose eggs? There was a noise telling wýiîi glee a jgreat joke on Miss Blank,
that wcni "s-nîek, snîck," and out of lie sheli slep- 011e of ie oldîý and most capable istructors in lhe
pied someîthing- like a little fuzzy bail, but wîth îwýo prirniary grades; of omur schools.
briglit eeanti two bits of feet lu wahk on. Whiat Ilt was llarold's fi'rst day at school. Miss Biank
do you îmik IL \\as? A littie chicken? Yes, andi camec ~iown lu is desk anîd said, "'What is your
Moî()lier Biiddyl was so ghad t0 see il, and she called nanie- ?"
it Fufy" Andi Fl'uffy slat: "Peep, peep! I "Il'arolti thlli"le bright younlgsîer repiied.
have somne broîhers and slisters in Ihe shelis; if von "Anid liow oId are you?"~ went oni Miss Blank
caîl them, I think they wilh cornei4." So Moîher in heor mlethlodical way.
BýidtiY saiti: "Ciuck, cluek 1" and someîhctlin, siid.ix saitiHrod "T-lowý olti are you ?" andi
"Peep, peep !" anti out came anothier cicken-, as the yoting leachers are iauginlg still.-[5ppiffcott's.
black as it couli lie, so, Moihe B'iddyt calleti i la si la

"Tpy""Are there any moi(re ?" said Mother
Bitidy. "Yes Peep, peep! We"'re coiminz: wait KOW TO DO AN ERRANU WELL
for tis," and there came four more uittle chickensý "'How te, do an erranti wehi ?"as fast as they couhd run. One was as, white as I sureîy an the one to tell.sinw, andi Mother Biddy caiied it "Snowvbahh." The Throuigh ail ni> lîfe my feet have ruu
next was yelow and white, and she nameti il On errands bent fromn sun to sun."Di qy"Ten there was a yellow une with a So, I shouild say, first, learn to Imakebrown-i ring arounti ils rueck, andt1i at wlas called {)uiek time on every trip you take."Býrowvnie," Andi what do youi thinik! one was ail Be sure you know your erranti right,black, onhy it had a lîttle white spot on the top of Then speeti away wîth ail yuur Imigil.ils headti laI looked like a cap, so 'Moîher Biddy Do il, as if your very own,calhed lit "Spottie." Now they were ahi out of their That aiways is the best way knowu.sielis, and they said: "Peep, peep! We're hungry." Nor pause noir linger tihi it's done,So MNother Biddy said: "Cluck, chuck! Corne see To do it soon is haif the fun.rny babies," and ont of tie house, close b>', came a Put heart and mind iii doing well,hile girl with some coru-meal in a dish, andi my! n-htî l teeî otlwasn't she gladtoi useie the chiekens? 'At-iIi i hr 51 eh

After, lie> hati eaten ahi they %wanted, lhey - Kindergarten Review.

"Yen mr very lucky gis
to have SalI like tLis

"Whenl wasjuststart-
ing housekeeping, the
only gooti thing about
the sait we had, was its
saity taste.

"But you girls can get

Windsor
Table Sait

-that excellent sait
which stays fresh and dry
ini ail kintis of weahher-

and neyer "cakes " or
" hardens Von wiil
never have any trouble
with Windsor Table

Sait." 11 I

IMPORTANT
TO OUR READERS
q tSîîb,,rÎlirs uifcnhlaciîug the ''CANAiciAN

UU in ai aîîscrlcg acil 'crtiseîîents are
1,N1cŽc oyur giiaraiîter, aiginst 11,s,

cLi- ii anya-veriein apearaicg il, this
iue, prulvidcd that lllt'Itiuîî ()f the 'CANA-

i>iAN Cukîlur" la ale ,hell urdIcriîg.

ipall ul ig lu th C CANADIAN Couaîs fl,
wcel eil.- , thhibuce. struîîige.si sucl hst
e-ver givenl to the asrar ,faileyperiodi.
cal. il mcails mulchi t, ur redes sWeil
sa Il, UI aclvrt icr,.
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Ross Rifle
Barrels

More depends upon die bonel of a
Rifle than on anay etiier single part.

That the barre o f the Ross
Milita-y Rifle isttlawlessaand faitit-
less hans becix pruven on many a
cumpeting field. The barrel of Uice
Russ sporting Rifle is as perfect
as nuit uf file Rosa Miiitary Rifle,
Nothinig more conflit bc saîd of is
supertor quality and construction.

The straight pull, the quick-
Iuadiug magazine, the accurate
sightig mark, and the beautiful
f inish to)getlher make an atm to
ckIiliht thelîcartoftUicsportsman.

Mret $23.00 &adi up

If YOUr dealier doca not keep
Rosa Rifles we =e supply you
direct. Write for catalogue.

ROSS RIFLE CO.
a umEEEC. P.Q.
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Jaeger Quality
malles

Jueger Customers
In this condeu'sec list wÎll lie fourid

somethuug to sait if you want a 5.o>lfer or
S weater:

Ladies' Kuitted Golfers in white,
grey, avy ci lison and varions fancy

olrfrîi$4.00.

Ladies, Kuitted Norfolks iii white,
grey, cri oison from $5,o.

Ladies' Koitted G.olf Coats in plain
colors and two-toue etTects as illustrated
f roui $4.00.

Ladies' white Sweaters froîn $i.5o.

And an equally gond lin of Men's
Sweaters and Golf coats.

Look foi
the JAEGER
Trade Mark-

caiwm

10 ADELAIDE ST. WIEST
TORONTO

ALSO AT NONTRIAL AND WINNIPEG

Throughn Sleeping Cars

NewYork
Leave Toronto at
5.20 and 7.10 p.mi.

VI& Canadia Pacifiea
New York central Linos

Lv. Toronto Ar. New York
9.3 ai=. Ex. Sunday 10.08 pan.
3.45 pan. 4 7.26 ai.
5&20 pan. Delly 7.50 a.m
7.10 pan. Ex. Sunday 7.55 .a.

Via Niagara Navigation Co.
Ne.w York centralLUn«,

Lv. ToroMt Ar. NewYorC
9.00 *.M. EX. Sunda$' 10.08 :Mn
2.00p.= si 7.03 &.ta.
3.45 p.n. go 7.50 amn
5.15 p.n. '4 7.55 a.

The. Only
Hudson River Route

For tickets anld Information apply at City
Ticket Offices, New Ylork Central LUnes, 80
youge Street; Canadiafl Pacifie Ry.. S. Rý
icorner Ring and Yonge Stroets, or Union
Stationcr oCtTicket Office, Niagaa Navi.

ga"O & t SonKe Street.

'Phone 'PI...
Main
4361

Zis ch Pianos
The Seven Stages of

the Store. Mason & 1
SIJAKFSPEARE once wrote of the

seven ages of mati. Reccntly two IE P E E
clever yotnng ruen of Toronto ]lave E E R
conspirc(l to, write and to pieture the
seven stages in thec evolution of trade
iii Canada. Thle two mlakers of the
handsomne hookiet containing the nic-
turcs ami thec short stories are Mr. C.
W. jefferys, the well-known Canadian
black and wh ite artist-and occasional
Fiainter of ois ami water-colours; and
Mr. Sid H-. Howard, advertising man-
ager for the Robert Simpson Coin-
pany, who quite frequently writes for
magazines and lias made many a full-
l)loode1 study of outdoor Canada, es-
pccially in the north.

The basic idea of the book is to,
show that our commercial grandfath-
ers in Canada were Itidians, and that
fromi tbe day of the fur trader util
now there bas heen a successive de-
vclopmcent on national limes in trade.
"The First Excbange" depicts Jacques
Cartier on the batiks of tbe St. Law-
rence swapping bis l3eads atid fabrics
for skins fromn the baîf-naked Indians.
Says tbe writer: "He landed near qThe makers of Mas
Cape Diamond and there be traded
beads and gewgaws for furs witb the neyer been imitators or
strange, rcd-faccd people wbose vil- inventions and innovati
lage lie found there in tbe valley of Mason & Risch Piano
the St. Cbarles."

Thle second picture portrays "The Tewneflrs
Fortified Trading Post." "Gradually qTewneflrs
these log strongliolds spread across toile has won the appr
tbe continent. Soldiers of tbc Frencb alike.
army led the way into the wilderness,
huilt these littie fortifled stores in the
forest, and witb tliem as points of

vantage mapped the înland waterways

Then came the free traders afterPI N
the American Revolutioti, and the fur THE PIN
store becamne an institution. "Neyer
agaîn on tbis continent will sucb 2(
picture of contrast live and move sucb Its endurrng musical
as the streets of Montreal presented honesty and carefulnes
at the season wben the canmes came isrmn sbita
down-ladies in silks and satins, bush- isrmn sbita
runners in buckskin and beails, town pended for ail time on
gentlemen in gorgeous doublets"-and
from a variegated picture of that the Ç We are glad ta wel
writer goes on to depict the first store roms at any time, and
of domiesticated civilisation; "the Failing an early visit s~

ceîo, where~ men bough bear-traris ing booit "Inside In
and plougb-sbares and paid for tbem Piano purchasers.
witb coon-skins; a store for aIl tbe
rougb strong goods uised in tbe qtumnp
field and the forest." Follows "The Th e Niason &? Risc
Clapboard Store," which came in the
era of the circular saw-mill; contain- 32 KING STREET WESI
ing tbe postoffice and tbe box stove;
tbe store of tbe cross-roads corners toi
bc found by bundreds in older Canada
hefore Confederation. From that to
the era of the red brick store was a
step in natural evolution; wben tbe
cedar block pavement and the Street-
car had become part cf the town pic-
ture and when shop fronts decorated
the streets. And of course in the
natural order and marching on of
events, we come to the modern de-
partment store, wbich contains a great
deal of everytbing, just as the cross-
roads store and ýthe old fur post con-
tained a little of everytbinz. The
stories are exceedingly well told and
the pictures are in the most vigorous,
grapbic style cf an artist wbo for pen
and ink work bas no superior ini
Amierica.

The makers of this littie book- full daylight-with better resuIts
wbicb by the way is particularly well
desîgned and printed-have managed You cala make your own pr
te invest the story of Canadian trade
development with as mucb interest as N A KR
inany a magazine story, and te those N AR -
wbo, have any fondness whatever for
local colour, for the story of adven- '~ Ajk Yer déafr
ture and( cf the trail, the bock will be lets~~
miore iinteresting- than many a nevel. 1
lii this the nattural predilections and A DI
the experiences of both writer and CA AD A
artist well conspired in the litçrature TO
of the allighty dollar,

IN ANc1sWerTNG, THESP, AVERTISENIFINTS PLEASIt M"ENIION TUE "C.ANAD14.N COURIER."

ADVANCE

ion & Risch Pianos have
followers. It is their own
oins which have kept the
far in advance of ail others.

iant singing quality of its
oval of artists and public

& Risch
WITH A SOUL
I perfection is due ta, the
sof its construction. Each
hough the reputation de-
that one piano.

corne visitais to, aur ware-
tai demonstrate aur Pianos.
end today for aur interest-
iformation," invaluable ta

~h Piano Co., Limited
TORONTO, Ont.

Every Step
Making l'y the

RODAIK
M ET fiO0D
is at Your Convenience,

The Kodak loads and un-
loads in full daylîght.

The Kodak Film Tank
will develop your films in

than the old way.

ints by any light on Velox.

)ON For any part of the worli

r or let us send You ce>irs of,,ar o-
ýevtodmout" and t»e -Vilx &'

q RODAK CO. Limnitd
]RONTro, CN

IN

M.-Ay YORK

ENTIR,117
J',, 1 .1 N E.
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I MONEY AND MAGNATES
COBALT A PRUI)UCEIR OF QU EER I)E.XLS AS W\,ELL A\S MI1NES.SOMETIMES il is difficuit to say whether Cobalt bias been more productive

of rich mines than of "quer" deals. A wxhole lot of MUontrealers, more
especially the 'Frcnch-Cana-.dian crowd, are at a loss 10 knoxx just x a
V iew to take of the sîtuati, ,n owxing to the x ery pectiliar devclopmenî:1ý

in the Flloyd C'obalt Mining Coînpiny, ini whichi they are verv largely initer
ested. After nursing the shareholders of Flloyd along wx ith statements ilhat
the cornpany's engineers were getting close to native silver the inside inter-
csts have decided t0 sell out their 'iniie-propety, plant and all to another
concern lu be known as the Temagaini Conmpany. The reason why the Tema-
garni Company should want the Flloyd property ïs fot very clear because it is
understood that they intend 10 abandon the property as there is practicallv
no chance of getting anything on it, owing tu ils being located several miles
fromt the Cobalt belt. Nevertheless the insiders in Flloyd are the insiders in
the Temagami Conmpany and on tbis arn unt the Temiagami, which has
aljother property of ils own, undertakes 10 pay 10 the Flloyd 8oo,ooo shares
of its own stock in return for the Filoyd propcrty. These 8oo,ooo are 10 be
pooled or rendered non-negotiable for a year, and as there ks nothing behind
the presenit Flloyd stock the shareholders of Flloyd xviii gel one share of Teîîî-
agami for every two shares of Flloyd.

There xvas lu have been another dtal but il slîpped through righît at the
critical moment and as a restilt a good inany speculators were hit preîîy hard.
By tbis deal somle of the Croxwn Res'-ýrve and Flloyd crowd wcere 10 have taken
a big block of Flloyd at 15 cents a share anîd the stock of Temagaini was
neyer 10 bc allowed 10 appear on tht market ait less thant 50 cents a share.
Then later on these insiders were 10 be allowed oie share of Temagami at
5o cents for evcry two shares of FIloyd, nîaking the value of tht Flloyd they
had purchased aI 15 cents a share 25 cents a share, an advance of to cents a
share. The word was spread around and a good nîanv peuple bought Flloyd
around 12 cents a share believing ît wonld go to 25 Cents. But the deal fell
through and the other very pecubiar ont xvas snlbstituted and Flloyd stock has
slumped down around 9 cents a share.

ANOTHER BIG INDUSTRY INCLUI)ED 1N MiE'R(;E.

N 0w comtes the annouriceinent that lainîe of tht largest cenictnt compllanies nit
Canada will be merged mbt ont great big concern 10 be knownýi ýas dt

Canada Cernent Comnpany, with a capital of $3o,ooo,ooo. Anld 10, t1ink tbait Up1
lu the year 1888 no çcernent wvas beîig inanufactured ini Canadýta and thiat for
quite a few years after thiat tht young conîpanies found il diliui to ul their
enlire output. Certaïily we have litre a very stviking illustrati on of the nman-
ner in which Canada bas grown. Tht nïine concerus included ini the new big
merger will have a total capacity i excess Of 4,,500,000 barrels per annumn, or
a dally capacîty of about i5,ooo barrels for evtry wvorking day ini tht year.
And il is ail consuined in Canada.

But where ? just stop for a moulnt and think of the eiornîous pubi)11'e
f, works that are being carried out iii all parts of thtc country, inclnding railxh a s

caniaIs, bridge foundaîxons, harbour imnproventents, piers, wh aryes, (lotkS, paveý
mients and building foundatîins, and tîten you wiIl quickîy forni sorte idea of
how rapidly il bas been necessary, for this inidustry 10 develop ini ordtr lu ketp
pace with tht increasing demand coming front evtry section of tht D)ominion.

Naturally il took an enorinonu armourt of capital 10 seture control of sncb
large concerns as are încluded ini tje new nierger, with tht resuEl that tht nlew
concern will hlave a capital Of $,30,OOO,OOO, of whiclh $2.2,500,000 will bc is.ined(
at tht presenlt tlle.

Toronto, Montreal and Otta\wa \wîll be largely repre-senîed( oil tho Board
of D)rectors of tht new big copoaton oronto zind( MNontreýal gain their
right tu representation largely hruhthte part somle of thecir leadiing finant-
ciers h, fave pîayed in working out the financial details of the ntew mlerger, \ Ilile
Ottawa secures ils, representation becau ýe of tht actIiveý part it has takeni in tm!
decvelopnient of the cemvtet industry right front its inlcepIti li 1Il Canlada. Thtll
Toronito group includecs Senator Gco, A. Cox and W. 1). MîhwMnra

isrpesne y Ruldoîphe Forget, M. P., tht presiden(11t of the Molitreal Sto
Excang, . .\itken, tlic youing director of thtl MNonîtreal Trusýt Cma

%Nho perhaps hiad more to do wýiîh the successful comnpletion of the mr~
thian aiybodly tIse,. and Senator MIackayv; whl0ttawaý Ias Sir Salidford Fleml
rnig, whui( right alonlg lias been idenIlt-ild uith thlt International lPurtl;[11d Ce-
ient, Mlr. J. R. Boh the veteran eapitaiiist, and J. Sý lrwin, thtmaagn

dlirector of the Initernaýtional Co1iipanyý.

MARVIELI.OUS CHANGE IN SELINDUSTRY.
ÇANADi\IA'S parent steel industry, the Dominion Iron and Steel Comupany,

bias cranymade rapid headway towards really prosperou., cond(ltion
duiring the pasI few nionths. A littît over a year ago not eve:n thle nOop
timistic of tht shareholders of the conipanty thouight there was tht iigt
chanlce of tht conlpany payîng a dividend on ils p)refei red stock out of 'ils o)%-n
earnjingsý for at Icast two or thrte ycars.

And aîong cornes President Plummeii!r, now regarded as tht saviour of tht
b)ig industry, wNho is prep)ared tu stateç that thte 7 per cent. dividend that will
be payable on the preference stock on October i next will corne( enire u
Of earninigs because-up 10 the prescrnt limie tht comipanyv has nul cffýcted any-
settiemient of the outstandîing damiages Of $1,300,000 wi;th the Dominlion Coa11
COmpanly. Besides th(It irectors have decided that just as.soon as aniy nîioney
k. secured fromr tht Coal Comipany il will be paid over 10 tht sharelderluis. No
more practical illustration cani be given, thiia by the paynient of ai good divi"-
dend, of the falet that Canada's steel industry was less af'fectedl than that of anly
other country by tht indtistrîil seîback Ihat occurred a couplle of ycars ago,
and that tht recovery here was mnore rapid than thlat enjoyýed hy any. other
Coulitry. Oni thte other hand thec shareholders of very few conicerns deserve
mnore cons.ideration thani do those of tht,. Dominion Iron and Steel Comlpan'
becauise of the long tlie t1hey were forced o don witbouî even the cumulative
dîvidend on tht p)rtferred shar-es and hiad steni the stock most of thei had
puirchabed arounid $îoo a share dwind(le away to below $,2o a share. As ont pro-
mlinenit initerest remnarked 10 me une day the only thinig that: ever saved the coin-
panly fromi guinig int liquidation was whein thé directors undertouk bu take an
issue of $î,500,ooo of second miorigagec bonds at par at a lime when the Con]
pany's first mortigage bondsl. were selling below Go. COUPON

THE PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION I
L rsch adMnnnxhne

& Cobalt Stocks -5BsB5IEm hochn dm proIl

G m y 86 _________Street

Umm TORtONTO

PIPER & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE, TIMBER and MININO

614 HIASTINGS STREET WIEST, VANCOUIVER, B.C.
~ANCOUVXR! The greatest City lu Brt1s Columbia

To Inv s*,,,,rs and deatined tu becorne the greatest lu canAda. The
clîmate is ideal the City Îs growing in a iniarveilous

ulanner-property la încre.asdlg In value every day. If you wish tu aire mionety, now la
your trne, we cas inveat for you soins f romn $2ooo lio $100 nd guarantee you large
profits sud we wilI look well after your Interests

IN ANSWKlING TKE&X ADVZISIISMENTS PLEAsE mENTION ITuE Il cANADlAN COURIER."

$500
Ç Ilnvestors~ cati secure Bonds of

tht above denomination yîelding

an interest rturn (If from 4 t0 6
per cent. per annum.

Particulars furnished on request,

A. E. AMES & CO., Lîmited
Invesaient Agents

KING ST. E. - TORONTO

PELLATT

PBLLATT
St,.mb.,rs Toronto Stock Exchangei

401 Traders Bank Buiding, Toronto

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGlIT AND SOLD
..ON COMMISSION..

Q Private wîre connecti[ons witb
W. 11. GOADBV & CO., Members
New York Stock Exchange.

National Trust Company
18-22 King Street East, Toronto ITE

CAPITAL AND RESERVE $ 1,550,000

Offers ils clients the advantages of
Branch Offices în the following places :

TORONTO MONTREAL. WINNIPEG EDMONTON SASKATOON

Ifcguaig Bros. * Co.
MEIERS MONTHEAL STOCK EXCHANQE

Studies of leading
corporations pub-
lislhed weekly in
circular form.
General market
review also given.
0"~ MIun MU APMUTU

Dhe Illrchants' Bank,
of canada

Pre.Sideit, SIR Il, MON-17Au A.LLÀN
vtce-Presideut, J(ONA ruAN 110050 , .

(letieral Nt:tuager, F, F- IIEB11OF

Paid-up Capital, - $8,000,000
floserve FUnd muid

Undividod ProfIts, -4,400,000
00111s11111 (May 31) -40,847,804
Ascots, di - 50,393,728

130 Oranohau In Canada

General Ilankitig Business trauacýtvd

SAVINCGS DI'ARTI5NTI nt al] Branches,.
'>fdt Vt $1l 01)f iud uwards recelved and

int-ra -%I we a beat corrent rate$,

TORONTO OFFICES,
18 ellngtn S. Wst1400 Quen St. Wst

Parliainent and Gerrard Sts. (Parkdale)

SEOURED INVESTMENTS
A law rate et interest la nut indicative ur a sale invesnuent

neilher ta a Idgh rate nece-i.arily atenlicant or 1 udeairable securi-
ts. Ditferentîattna in Investment Secua-ities tuak,,a one person'a
toner earn twiîce as iuuch as the one wbn concludes tuai a iow rate
nneans abaulute aectity

if yen bave Mener ta invest and want the bicbest rate coin-
patible witb uiit-edged acuritira you will be interesied in getig
aur z6th Annual Report. Write ta-day.
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IMPERIAL PEANUT BUTTER
A delicious and nutritions food, higbiy recoxnmended

by physicians-especiaIly good for children. The name
McLaren is an absolute guarantee of high-grade quality
and absolute purity. Iwnperial Peanut Butter is simply
the nutriment of selected units concentrated. An excel-
lent and invigorating food-suitable for pîcnics and
luncheons.

Trhe food par
excellence for in- i E 0
valide and child-
ren - a delicious 

Àand wholesome
desert for healthy ÀAPEB
aduits too. Both APER

~' delicacies are sold
by ail reputable

gracers.MACLAREN IMPERIAL CHEESE CO.M~

Manufaotured and Guaranteed Pure by

MoLAREN IMPERIAL CHEESE CO.
TORONTO

Dainty Garments for
Dainty Women

If you would bave out-of-tbe-ordnary bouse
gowns and dresSinig sacques- if you want them
with distinction and style to tber-ask your dealor
ta show you

%jE- -ROW0
Garments for Women

Tboy are miade on stylish lins-are sait. Ileecy
and res"fl Haudsomly trimc wîth .11k, stm
and braici.

Lot us souci yau a free samplo of GCALT-
FLJEECE" materiansd a copy of our bookiet
showins a few of tbe styles. Write for it to-day.

The Gait Knitting Company, Limite&, Gait, Ontario

reryv rod
and Towel
Only on Pantdora,

When a knife is duIl a
Fandora owner neyer
wastes timne hunting for
a "gsteel." She just
walks over ta theSemnery rod attachmient
to Pandora, gives knife
six or eight passes over
the higli-grade emery,
which puts on the
keenest kind of an

<edge.
This combined emery rod
and towvel drier ls a patent-
ed attacbment you cannot
secUre on any other range.'iange jilt ane of the many lIn-
proveinents that go ta
inake Pandora the bandiest
range yoii ean buy. il

INi AIiSWXEING TE]3SP ADVU'RTI5MMCNTS PUAS,& UltNTION THZ "CANADIA.N COUR11M.

WAT CANADIAN EDITORS THINK

BOARD 0F CONTROL FOR

MONTREAL.

(Montreal Standard.)

IF any improvement is to be muade in
the civic government of Montreal

as a result of the revelations of graf t
and corruption made before the Royal
Commission, it is essential that the
citizens sliould tliorouglily understand
that it will depend upon the interest
whicli they take in tlie subject as to
whether or not any improvement will
be made, The Board of Contrai idea
will be placed before the people for
their endorsation in September next.
It of of supreme importance that
the citîzens should realise tliat if tliey
want better civic conditions they
sliould see tliat nothing interferes
witli tlie carrying out of tlieir wislies
in this respect. It wili be a contest
between tlie citizens and the grafters.
There is many a man, many an or-
ganisation, determined that this
Board of Control idea shahl not carry.
Wliy? The reason is not far ta seek.
Study the evidence contained in tlie
Royal Commission, and it will be
clearly seen tliat a Board of Contrai
would prevent many of the irregular-
ities, if not worse, whidh liave been
taking place. There is, therefore, a
strong influence, in fact, whicli will
do everytliing ta maintain tlie old con-
ditions-tie aid graft conditions. It
therefore remnains witli tlie citizens
themselves wlietlier or not tliey desire
better things. If they do not get
out and work, and organise, better
conditions will not be obtained.

* * 4

THE GOVERNMENT AND THEF

GAMBLERS.

(Toronto Globe.)

THlE Federal Goverument cannot
any longer evade responsibility

for race-track gambling. in Canada.
Parliament must face the question
squarely. The statute, as it now
stands, according to tlie interpretation
of the courts, is a mackery of justice.
Race-track book-making is a crime in
one place, but not in another. It is a
crime if tlie book-maker stands on a
box, but not if lie moves about tlie
race-grounds. The Department of
justice lias failed, so far, ta frame a
statute tliat will do wliat Parliament
manifestly intended should be done.
For this reason Canada to-day stands
disgraced as being the resort of race-
track gamblers wlio have been driven
out of every State in the American
Republic. What is absolutely illegal
in New York State, in Texas, and
now even in Kentucky and California,
is,. by the interpretations of Can-
adian, courts, legal in Canada. Even
Japan lias passai a law prohibitîng
race-track gambling sucli 'as Canada
allows. That Canada should allow it
is tu the shame of Canadians.

The situation in Canada is intoler-
able. Every great race-track in Can-
ada is an evil and a curse. Tlie ques-
tion is under discussion, and must be
fouglit ta an issue. For these reasons
it was 1a piece of blunderîng for the
Department of State at Ottawa ta
grant a charter of incorporation ta a
group of men wliose reputation wliere
they are known warrants the appre-
hension that the evils which have
made the Woodbine, Fort *Erie, and
Windsor centres and agencies for
ganxbling will, under this Federal
charter, be multipiied in number and
ruade more viciaus in character.

TPhe Department was under no
obligation ta grant that charter. A
race-track does not belong ta tbe sanie

catcgory as ordinary industriaî lands,
it has ýbeen identified with gamblirig,
and is a universal instrument in pro-
moting that vice, just as the bar-room,
even though legal, is everywhere an
agent serving the vice of drunkenness.
To regard either a race-track -or a
bar-room as an enterprise that must
be promoted by the Department of
State of Canada is to confuse things
that differ. These institutions are
notoriously a menace to national wel-
fare. Public opinion is aroused
against both of them. For the On-
tario Government to issue liquor-clpb
licenses as a matter of "departmenal
routine," even though it miglit be
"legal," would be as unjustifiable ani
exercîse of Governmental responsi-
bility as for the Department of State
aýt Ottawa ta grant wide racing char-
ters ta men whose supreme interest in
horse-racing is the betting opportun-
ities it affords.

The defences offered by Mr. Hart-
ley Dewart, K.C., may be regarded as
professionally proper, but ýnot even
hie expects that his estimate of his
"ýclients" will be accepted in Toronto,
The' questio 'n is flot as to the legality
or the propriety of horse-racing.
Neither has it to do with existing rac-
ing associations. Indeed, the failure
of the law-officers of the Crown to
suppress gambling and book-making in
connection with the Woodbine and
other Ontario tracks should have
nmade the Department of State hesi-
tate before increasing notoriously
law-breaking agencies in Canada "as
a matter of departmental routine,"
Neither al, Ottawa nor at Toronto has
the Department of Justice proved it-
self equal to the task of framing and
administering laws such as wilsup-
press -the gambling enterprises of al-
leged "reputable citizens." The ques-
tion now goes to the Government.-
to Parliament-to the people. It is
somnething more than "departmental
routine."

ENGLAND AND GERMANY.

(Kingston Standard.)

I T is, not so mucli that Germany lias
at present a greater navy or an

îinediate prospect of having one that
has caused the excitement in Bri-
tain, as it is that German efficiency
is telling against England in every
direction; and Englishmnen recognise
that German efficiency applied ta
naval construction may in the end
win out.

The course for England to adopt
is plain. Every energy sliould he ex-
erted to give the masses of the Eýng-
lish people a splendid technical train-
ing. This lias not been done. In
lier higher University education the
training given in England lias al-
ways been.admirable tliough evexi in
that some improvement must be miade
on the teclinical side. But the Brit-
ish were content ta educate the
classes-the masses did not matter.
It was a fatae ýlunder. Germany
and England are botli aristOcratic
countries, but there is this difference
-in Engla-nd the wealthyclasses con-
trol aIl legisiation and they have
legislated for themselves--for the
ricli; in, Germany, on the Cantrary,
the Emperor is all-powerful and no
more astute or able ruler has sat on
a European throne for a century
than the présent 'Emperor of Ger-
many. Hie lias seen clearly that the
masses must be educated and lie lias
left no stone unturned to miake their
educatian as tharougli as human
mens could make it. The resuit lias
shown the wisdom of the course lie
adopted.
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Wedding Breakfast
CONTTNUIeD PROM PAGE 16

"Well, Master Alfred, I'm flot go-
ing tol pretend to you that that barsh
order was literally obeyed. Mind you,
I neyer countenanced any disobed-
jence mnyseif, and I always pretended
flot to, listen when Miss Mîllie drop-
ped hints about her lover. There
were times, too, when I had to pre-
tend flot to see, as once when she
took a littie note from her bosom
and kissed it as daringly as you
please before my very eyes!1 As for
ber father, as long as he saw her
looking bright, and heard ber singing
about the bouse, he didn't worry any
further. You see it was ail very well
to forbid correspondence, but to pre-
vent it was another matter, when she
had only to trip down the steps into
the coach-yard to find half-a-dozen
men-ail faithful oid servants of ber
father's, too--wbo were willing to seil
tbeir souls to do her a service.

"However, in some way or other
Tom Goodman learned that matters
were flot yet at an end between the
young people. As you may suppose,
Master Alfred, he was very angry,
anld even went so far as to interview
bis men, and tbreaten them with dis-
missal if any more notes were con-
veyed betwecn the parties. As for
me, I got into disgrace altogether.
and was told I was blind and deaf,
and was no good in tbe world at ail.
But Miss Millie would insist I
sbouldn't go away; and I loved ber
s0 much I tbink I would have suf-
fered mucb worse things said about
me than that, if only I migbt be per-
mitted to stay flear her.

"Well, time went on until there
came a day when the whole bouse
was filled with tbe noise of prepara-
tion for a great club-feast that was to
take place on the nlorrow. Tomý
Goffodmian was in bis element. As
thie geese and turkeys, tbe beef and
mnutton, the fruits and vegetables,
wvere brougbt in by the tradesmen,
he examined and weigbed and bustled
and buistled as tbough a new pleasure
had[ suddcnly corne into life. Ail
that day, wbile the bouse was full
of busy folk, 1 noticed that Miss Mil-
lie went about ber own duties with
a strangeý Iight of bappîness in ber
eyes-a frigbtenedl, wîld-bird bappi-
niess that made her very quiet and
very retiring, and wbicb I don't sup-
p)ose anybody observed except mysel f.
,Sbe kissed me, too, more often tban
usual that day, and when sbe went
!o bed she gave me a bu, and said,
You do love me, nursie dear, don't

you, and you always wiii, for ever
and evýer?' I told ber she need have
no doubts about that, for I. should
love her as long as there was breatb
in mly body.

"Next mnorning she came down to
break fast-wh\%Iicb was unusually early
-looking a little pale, and with eyes
brigbter than I iiked to see. She
kissed ber father mnost affectionately,
and whien the meal was over said
sbe would go back to ber room for
al wbile. 1 said 'You ougbt flot to
blave got up, dear; shall I corne and
look after you a bit?' 'Oh, no,
nurse,' she cried hurriedly, 'you have
hcaps of things to do to-day, and I
would much sooner be by myself.

"I was very btusy, like everyone
else ini the bouse, su I Ieft her alone
as she requested.

"4No one had any suspicion there
wvas anaything wrong until eleven
o'clock, when a belated butcher-boy
carne round to the back with an extra
ieg of mutton which had tteen sent
for. He came swaggerîng up the
yard, and right into the outer kitchen
wvith bis joint. 'Here, cook,' he cried
to the first girl he caught sight of,
'here's the leg of mutton, and the
rniissis says it's too bad of Mr. Good-man flot to teil her he wanted al
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these things for Miss Millie's wed-
ding feast. Oh, Lor'! fancy stuffing
folks up it was a club feed!'

" 'Wliat do you mean, you impident
urchin?' cried the girl, 'talking about
Miss Millie and iniarriage? Sucli
rubbislh! Miss Millie's unwell, and
lying doxvn in lier bcdroom. I know,
hecause 1 was told not to disturb bier.

"'That she ain't then,' said the boy,
'for 1 seed lier myself with these eyes
in a kerridge, just driving away witb
lier loviug husband fromn St. Jolin's
churcli at the other end of the town.
Now then! and as for being unwêll,
she Iooked as well as tliey make 'em.'

"The girl was so angry that it is
surprising she did not bit the boy
with the leg of mutton, but the young
rascal was as positive as lie was im-
pudent, and at last, to convince hlm,
and to stop bis 'lying tongue,' as she
expressed it, the girl volunteered to
run up to Miss Millie's room and see
for herself. She went, and five min-
utes later the bouse was in an uproar.
Miss Millie was nowbere to be found,
and it had been ascertained that one
of the men had seen bier leave the
back door of the hotel about a quarter
to nîne.

"At this Tom Goodman lost bis
l'ead altogether and behaved like a
man ýbereft of bis senses- He rushed
into the stable-yard, roared to the
men to saddle every borse in the
stalis, and mounted bis dependents
one after another, and sent tbem to
scour the country in search of the
fugitives. 'Five pounds for the man
who finds them and brings thern
back,' lie shouted; and away bis emis-
Saries went, clattering out of the
yard, and tbinking it, no doubt, the
grandest joke they bad ever enjoyed.
When they baad aIl gone the angry
man found hie had no horse for bim-
self, but that did not deter him from
taldng part in the pursuit. Clapping
an old straw bat on bis liead, and
regardless of ' the fate of the club

dinner, lie maide his way as quickly
as bis weight would permit him to-
xxards St. John's chiurcli. Arrived
there, inquiries elicited the direction
taken by the coach containing the
married couple. There could no lon-
ger be a doubt but that bis daugliter
and the young engineer had been
unîted by special license at haif past
nine that morning. Panting and per-
spiring, hie pressed on into the coun-
try lanes, ail batbed in the glory of
the beautiful May sunshine. Wbat
good lie imagined could result from
bis frenzied searcli it would bie liard
to say. Everyone lie met lie ques-
tioned eagenly, and at last learned
that an empty carniage corresponding
to, the one lie was trying to trace bad
returned along that road half-an-bour
ago. 'Perhaps,' lie thouglit, 'the fugi-
tives have taken a field path to elude
pursuit.' He walked some distance
furtlier, and then climbed a gate and
looked across the country. Suddenly
lie cauglit a far-off glimpse of two
figures seated behind a bush on a bit
of gorse-covered common. Witb des-
perate cunning the angry man crept
stealthily in their direction, and soon
satisfied bimself lie had found those
whom lie was looking for. But wbat
a picture presented itself to bis aston-
isbed eyes. Trhe two happy loyers
were seated in the shade of a golden-
blossomed bush, eating biscuits from
a paper bag, and drinking claret from
a 'split-bottle.' Millie's bat lay on
the ground beside ber, and a wreath
of oak-apples and oak leaves crowned
bier bonny white brow.

"'We shaîl manage it beautifully,
Millie darling,' the young busband
was saying. 'At three the carriatle
will be waiting for us at the end of
yonder littie wood; a tbirty-minute
ride will take us to I-etherington, and
then a few bours in the train will
land us in Matlock.'

"Just then Tom Goodman slipped
round the corner of the bush, and

stood in front of them. Millie
screanied, and young Mr. Winford
jumnped up 1 suppose to defend lier.
But the sight of the biscuit bag and
diminutive bottle of claret was too
mucli for her father. 'You pair of
young fools'; hie exclaimed with witli-

erin sorn, 'a pretty xedding be k
fas yu've got there biscuits and
third-rate claret! Great Scott! to
think my daughter should ever have
come to this! There's the bouse, full
of the finest eating and drinking in
the whole country, and you two
noodies sit ýbehind a bush, like beg-
gars, eating broken biscuits, and
drinking a brand of claret I wonldn't
bring to the top of my cellar steps !
Corne home witli you at once, at once!
and have a wedding-breakfast that
won't disgrace me in the eyes of the
whole town.'

"As lie said this, Mr. Tom Good-
man kicked the empty bottle and the
bag of biscuits into the middle of the
bush, took bis daughter by one armi
and bis son-in-law by the other, and
led them witbout protest to the near-
est farm, whence tbey drove in a
borrowed gig back to town.

"Neyer was there sucli a weddîng-
feast as that whicli followed. The
'club-feed' was merged into the un-
expected festivity, and when the time
came for the bride and bridegrooin
to start for the station on their honey-
moon trip, the whole two bundred
and fifty guests turned out to cheer
them; and the bridegroomn carried a
substantial cheque with bim.

"And, of course, Master Alfred,
they ail lived hiappy ever after."

Mr. Bryce.
(St. John Standard.)

S T. JOHN offers its kindest wel-
corne to tlie Right ilonourable

James Bryce, at presenit British Amn-

bassador to the United States, but
stili more eminenýt as a professor and
historian, than he has yet becorne in
his comparatively short career in
statesmanship and diplomacy. ,Mr.
Bryce has made many visits to Can-
ada, and is more familiar with a large
part of this Dominion than many who
xviii hear him. But the Eastern Prov-
inces of Canada have yet to make
his acquaintance, and he, wbo bas
written a political history of the Un-
ited States, giving a sympathetic ac-
count of the Loyalists, miglit find
some interest in viewing the largest
city which they esta'blished as exiles,
and the largest community of their
descendants. These things Mr. Bryce
might at another time find of -interest
to study on the spot.

But it is now the holiday season.
Mr. Bryce has been good enough to
sacrifice a portion of his rest anid
recreation time for our benefit. Re
iq committed to an after luncheon ad-
dress, and to nothing else that in-
volves work, worry or responsibilîty.
There are, of course, the newspaper
interviewers, but it is mere play for
Mr. Bryce to avoid telling them, things
that they are most anxious to know,
His trade as diplomat bas so far over-
laid bis earlier vocation as a univers-
ity professor.

The Potes of Mars.
QOuite probably Mars bas discovered

its Poies long ago. The Martiansý are
said to be a million years or so ahead
of the inhlabitants of Mark Twain's
"Wart"-wbich is us. Thev have
probably begun to grow bananas on
their Poles; very likely have a gardeu
of Eden ail over the planet. Ftor that
matter, there used to be a school of
scientists who contended that our own
garden of Eden was originally located
at the North Pole.
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bread, pies,

cakqes, biscuits,
erverytLhing
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It's.the
champion
ai-pu rpose
bra nd.
Western Ca&nada
Flour Milla 00.,
Limited.
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CANADIAN CURE

Full information
regard.ing. camp
location. mi ac-
c om mu dat i o nmay be had fro.n
the Ticket Office,

Canadian Northern
Ontario Railway,

Ring and Toronto
Streets, Toronto.

The
Sea-
Side
1w. 1 sf .om
Wïtae v il Tom-.
Pnom Asis
latbu at FAaaWMO

at,.

in Quebcc, New Brunswick, Nova S5cotia, Prince Edward Island

Write for free Copy of l Tours t. Suminer Hautat. " Geel Passeinger i)ept,

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
MONCTON, N.B.

I

New EgadExcursons
Septe mber 22

West 6hore R.R.-Boston & Maine R.R.
Aul »Ul via Niagara Niagara navigation C..
trou$aor Buffalo Steamer via L.wla

$15.25 . . . Boston . ... $13.00
15.25 . . . Fltchlaurg . . . . 13.00
15.25 . . .. Ayer .. .. .. 13.00
14.95 . . .Gardner . . . . 13.00
14.10 . . .Greenhild . . . . 12.20

Auguat 26 and Septemnber 14
New York Central-Boston &Albaniy R.R.

$15.25 . . .. Boston .. . . $13.00
15.25 . . Soqth Framngham . . 13.00
15.25 . .. . Worcester . . . . ý13.00
14.75 . . - . Palmer . . . . 12.85
14.45* . . . . Springield.- , - . 12.55

Tickets good golng oniy on date of sale.
Return lmit, fifteen day.

Fer psart5euia cI1 at City iket ofie. ens Ton" Bbtwo or at
ticket iSo of the Ceadmlu PaciU. or Gu"I Tru.k LE., or at
Niagas N&.W&h Coamy.

I

I

This Route off ers everything

to make travel comfortable

and attractive . ...

Good Bass and
'Lunge Fishing
may be had at almost any point of the
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway
north of Parry Sound. The Maga-
netawan River teerns wîth gamy bass
and the Pickerel and French Rivers
are plentifully s tocked with bath bass
and 'lunge. In late August and ail
September the fish are in theîr best
fighting form. The districts are new
and the waters have hardly yet been
fished. -

for M/e asking ai an>' Canadian Pacîfic Tîeket O/iie

The Question
The CInestion of to-day la DO VOU W14AR A BRODliRICK'S
$lz..5o nl"siNilss ,;Z-IT? If you du not, you have not donc

yoItrilitytoyoilrsrlfaildtoyetirpocket-book. Ifontheother
hasid, yoii du wcitr a 13roderick's $22-5o tilaîness suit, you can
feel CI ite happy and Ratisfied with N'outself, for you will know

have done the best that cail I)o.sýïtbly bc done in the buy-
ïl-09"ofyourclothes, There can be no question about that,

Write for Samples 8- Measurement Chart

ýFfflK BRODERICK&CO
DEPT- C TORONTO - CANADA

IN ANsw1I.,RIN:G THESE ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTIlON ThtE "CAXADIAN cottaigit

Up-to-date Dining, Parlor -Library -Cafe and Buffet
Cars. Modern Pullman Sleepers. Courteous Attend-
ants. Standard Vestibule Coaches. Beautiful Scenery.

ONLY DOUBLE TKACIK ROUTE-
Between Montreal, Toronto, Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
New York, Philadeiphia. London, Detroit Chicago

Full particulars fromn any Grand Trunk Agent or address

J. D. MeDONALD, District Passenger Agent, TORONTO

IT'S GUN TIME
Or very near it. Moose, 1)eer, Caribou, Bear, are

found nowhere in greater abundance or more f avor-
able conditions than on the Canadian Pacific main

line between Mattawa and the Manitoba Boundary.
Real sport almost within sound of the locomotive.

"OPEN SEÂSON FOR GAMIE AND F1511, 1909"

IlFISIING AND SHOOTING"

AC1 FlC " SPORTSMÂN'S MÂP "

1-JA

COURIER



Two New Fali Styles

TAILORED BY

The Lowndes Company Limited
142-144 Front Street West, TORONTO


